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Supervisors To
Revise Charter

Special Committee Will Make
Changes Tb Be Submitted

To Legislature
A complete revision of the city and charter section by section and where

county charter will be one of the sev- - one ls found that in any manner
confiicts with others of similar pur-er- aiimportant matters to be taken port tnese will be culled and if found

up by a special appointed committee necessary new sections or amend-fro- m

members of the new . ments will be substituted.
j The legislative committee will get

committee will be appointed at to work promptly and endeavor to
a coming caucus whose duties it will complete its labors by the time of
be to make a careful and exhaustive j meeting of the next Senate and House,
examination of the existing charter. Suggestions are in order and it is
The present document is known to the hope of the board that recom- -

Declares Mind Is Blank As To
Events On Morning Of

November 4th .
showed that someone had secured en- -

EES Board TX
"While on the witness stand In his

own defense this morning William
McQuaid declared that he did not re-

member anything of the actual shoot-
ing on November 4th last and while

uuliji will iiu auciiu tcot-iiitr- XI d v A1 U J J1J . ! t
utj uira ueuiuea iu purcnase a revolv-
er and be prepared for any other mar- -

having a dim recollection of purchas- - auders that appeared on the scene,
ing a revolver in Theo. H. Davies & McQuaid then stated that he pur- -

Army Orders Detail Two Lieu-

tenants To Learn How
Tojfly

(Associated Press Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. Lieut. Paul W. Beck, Signal Corps, U. S. A,

and Lieut. J. C. Walker, Eighth Infanfy, have been detailed to learn to avi-
ate. Orders reached here today from Washington detailing the young army
officers to make arrangements with aviators to teach them the art of flying.

The orders are the outcome of the aviation meet here, as well as an evi
dence that the United States is waking up to the importance of the aero-
plane and biplane in modern warfare. Lieutenants Beck and Walker were
detailed to watch the maneuvers of the aviators here, and the order today is
for them to perfect themselves in the actual handling of flying machines.

TAMMIYMAN LOSES TWO VOTES

(Associated Press Cabla.)
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 19. William F. Sheehan, Tammany's candidate

for United States Senator from New York, to succeed Senator Depew, lost
two votes today in the second ballot of the Legislature. The fight is grow-
ing desperate, and it is expected that all the influence Tammany leaders
can bring to bear on the legislators will be swung in tonight.

Company's store, his returning con-- 1 chased a revolver on November 3rd. 'contain many flaws and inconsist- - mendations anent wise laws and reg
Wife Takes Weapon,. encies, ulations be offered them for incor--

The committee will go through the poration in the revised laws."Was that revolver taken from
you." asked Douthitt.

"It was," replied McQuaid, "it was ,

sciousness and understanding came to
liim only after he found himself
wounded, lying on the floor of the
Baltimore Dairy.

McQuaid's examination was resum-
ed by Attorney E. A. Douthitt when
court convened at 9 o'clock.

Douthitt's first question bore upon
the nature of the relations that ex

SHERIFF AND DEPUTIES IN
taken from me by my wife when I
was out of my room."

"Tell us the circumstances in that
connection," said Douthitt.

"Well it was one of the usual
isted between McQuaid and his wife things," McQuaid said, his voice

"quarrels, my wife follow- -during the period up to January of, breaking- - LINE FOR A SUBSTANTIAL

INCREASE IN SALARY

ing me around and making me worse.
I was sick and I do not know how to,
describe it. I asked my wife if she
had taken the revolver and she said
that she had. She said she took the
revolver to Frank Thompson. She
then said that she had employed Frank MORE OP FOUND ON KOREA
a divorce. Later she qualified it by! Sheriff William Jarrett is at pres-boar- d members and especially those
stating that Bhe had seen Frank fnt drawing down two hundred dol-;w- constitute the police committee.

month and stands McDuffle is declaredTi,nmn j, .m u m i,0in a a mighty as entitled to
h- - if r,..rt aho flrat haA AchfWH eood prospect of a substantial in- - better pay than he is at present draw

crease t the. hands of the new Board ing from the city and county cash

( Assoc! h, tod ipss C&blft )
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19 Fifty five more tins of opium, of several

thousand dollars' value, were found today on the Pacific Mail liner Korea,
following the discovery yesterday of $20,000 worth on the same vessel. The
customs inspectors are continuing their search, believing that more is con-
cealed on the Oriental liner. '

but said that he talked nice and did C1 . . A Ctl I 1 . L . .1. i I 1 . 1 .

notmng Charles Rose is another member of la substantial acknowledgement of his
"Lif i w2 tlle Sheriff's department that is in line abilities while the figure paid to ths

7a S for additional compensation. , Deputy Sheriff remains at the presentto the breaking point Iup , The superivi80r8 almost t0 a Hnit flglire.
knew what I did. I remember coming are of the opinion that both officials If six Republican members of the

are good men and are deserving of board favor the increase of salarydown town with the intention of get
ting another revolver tq replace the,better than t are t entone taken by my wife. I can t say ji.

last year whether they were pleas-
ant or otherwise.

"Our relations were pleasant and
happy," was McQuaid's reply, "I don't
know a single thing that was other-
wise."

"Had you been drinking any into-
xicating liquor shortly prior to Nov-
ember 4th last," McQuaid was asked.

"I had not touched liquor for about
three weeks," was the reply.

"Do you remember making a pur-
chase on November 3rd last," asked
Douthitt.

"I do, I purchased a revolver upon
that date," was McQuaid's reply

"For what purpose did you buy it,"
was the next question.
Revolver for Burglar.

In reply McQuaid stated that ho
had given his wife a draft a few days
before and that she had cashed it. He
declared that he went home to hl3
home one evening, he thought it was
the day following the one upon which
he had given his wife the draft, and
upon entering the front door his at-

tention was attracted by the sound of
falling crockery in the rear of the
house. Investigation showed that a
window to the bathroom was open
hut he thought nothing of the incident
until the following day when his wife
asked him if he hd taken $20.00 from
her trunk. He stated that he did not
and it was the final conclusion of Mc-
Quaid and his wife that someone had
entered the house the night before
and stole the money.

Examination of the window sill

of two Democratic officials it is cer-
tain that little opposition will come

LIFE SENTENCES! JAPANESE

(Associated Press Gable.)
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 19. Twelve of the twenty-fou- r Japanese condemned

to death yesterday for conspiracy, received commuted sentences of life im-

prisonment today. Denjiro Kotoku and his wife, however, regarded as ring
leaders in the alleged plot, were not included on the list of commutation.

exactly, I have intervals of recollec-- j ChIef of Detectives Arthur McDuffle from Mayor Fern or Democratic Su- -
is also given a high rating by the pervisor McClellan,

COMMITTEESFERN SIGNS

tion. I think I bought the gun at
Davies."
Memory Is Blank.

"Do you remember anything of the
actual shooting," asked Douthitt.

"I do not know anything, I don't,"
declared McQuaid with emphasis.

"The next thing I knew I came to
my sense I think on the floor of the
Baltimore Dairy. Whether I was real-
ly conscious or not I can't say. I can
only say what I remembered and that
can be verified I suppose."

McQuaid then stated that his re

DEMOCRATS WOULD FORTIFY CANAL
APPROPRIATION PARADE ARE BUSY

(Associated Press Cable..)
WASHINGTON. D. f... Jan. 1Q sn9n r m... . m:..:..

sippi, one of the Southern Democratic leaders, today introduced a resolution
. ., .. .. . . . .: 1 - - m i- - I I r rMayor J. J Fern has affixed his sig--

collection was that when he came to
his senses on the floor of the cafe nuture "e cl'y and county appro-Driv- er

held the'Priatin bill and that measure nowwas being against
bobs iu prim lur ieu uays ueiore ue--

(Continued on Page 8) comlng a law- -

n ino osnin Declaring ror me Tortin cation or the Kanama banal as a na-
tional policy, along the lines suggested by President Taft.

DEMOCRAT ATTACKS. DALLINGER

(Special Bullflt In Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19. Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of Florida

today made an attack upon Secretary of the Interior Ballinger from the
floor. He declared that Ballinger should be removed as unfit for the office.

Hill OF LOCAL MEN FORMED

The present bill holds good until
the last day of March. Under its pro-
visions money will be available for
all city and county indebtedness by
January 31st.

The ghost will therefore stalk
through the municipal halls the first
days of the last week in January.

The 30th or the 31st of January
will be designated as the "maddest
and merriest of days" around the city
hall.

TO BUILD HOUSES ON NEW

MANSLAUGHTER SCHOONER LAKME IS
ABANDONED IN GALETRACT JUST PUT ON MARKET

BAND CONCERT LIKELY VERDICT
(Associated Press Cable.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. The
steam schooner Lakme, foundering in a
heavy gale off Cape Blanco, has been
abandoned by the crew, all of whom
were saved.AT MOANA HOTEL
FRENCH WINEW0RKERS

NOW STARTING RIOTS

Many Autos Promised and Fi-

nances Are Now
Looking Up.

During the morning hours there
was a meeting of the auto commit-
tee of the Floral Parade at Promo-
tion Headquarters and the reports
brought in by different members were
all encouraging.

The outlook at present is for near-
ly three times as many cars in the
automobile section as there were last
year, and there are a number of ma-
chine owners who have not yet made
up their minds whether they will
enter cars or not.

On account of a number having
their cars in the floats section or some
other section of the parade, Just so
many will be taken from the auto
section, but even then the number
entered will bo far ahead of anything
in past years.

In the office of Superintendent Pope
of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion a meeting will be held this after-
noon at three o'clock of the prin-
cipals of the public and private
schools of the city to decide upon the
schools which will enter the foot sec-

tion of the coming parade.
This meeting will be attended by

Director Wall of the Parade in ad.
dition to the members of the teaching
force, and some agreement will be
reached as to the number of schools
to be represented and the number of
students from each who will partici-
pate. "

All things point to a most success-
ful parade this year, and the foot
section with the Boy Scouts making
their first public appearance will be
one of the attractive features.

The foot section will be much larg-
er than on any previous year, the lo-

cal fraternal orders going in for this
section of the parade much more
strongly than ever before, and the
school children, each nationality
dressed in its native costume, will be
one of the principal features of the
parade.

It is not likely that the foot section
will march as far as the mounted sec-
tions of the parade, but the entire
business section will be embraced in

(Continued on Page 8)

Former Honolulu Man Tells
Story of Killing in Sailors'

Union, San Francisco.

Joseph T. Liddy, formerly connect-
ed with the Sailors' union here, was
found guilty of manslaughter by a

One of the biggest deals for months

;ja real estate circtes has been put
through' by the firm of Dondero &

Lansing, and as a result they will
throw open for sale a big body of
land, cut up for building lots, which
they have named (he Maklki Tract.

The announcement of the sale ls an
important one. Dondero & Lansing
have purchased from a number of
owners twenty-od- d acres of close-i- n

residence property which runs from
Piikoi to Kewalo streets and from
Wilder to Lunalilo streets In the oth-
er direction. ..

The whole tract will be cut up into
lots sixty by one hundred and thirty
feet. Sixty-si- x lots comprise this

scale. The firm announced today
that it will build houses for property-owner- s

in this and other tracts on
terms of about one-four- th down and
the balance in monthly installments
which will not be more than ordinary
rent.

Architects will be engaged and
houses w41I be built under the direc-
tion of the owners. The work on the
houses will be promptly done.

The lots will be sold at a figure
around fifteen cents a square foot".
The firm announces that a building
restriction of $1800 will be enforced,
so that every residence that goes up
will he a distinct credit to the sec-
tion.

The firm will put in sewer, water

The Royal Hawaiian band gives a
concert at the Moana this evening,
commencing at eight o'clock. As the
Moana grounds are always popular for
an open-a- ir concert, it is expected a
large crowd will turn out.

San Francisco jury a few days ago,
according to news from the Coast.'
I.lddy was charged with having killed

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
PARIS, Jan. 10. Serious riots among

the winweworkers in the champagne
districts are reported as the result of
poor crops and low wages, which have
been followed by lack of employment.

SLIGHT RUSh"6r
OAHU IS RECORDED

Oniiu stock was the medium of some
gentle "bulling" on the stock market
yesterday afternoon and this morning,
many shares chansInK hands at 26 4.

Yesterday morning bids of 26 1- fail-

ed to bring out the sellers, but later
In the day the security went with a
rush. Most of it was sold by one
broker, the stock going to various In-

vestors.
Hawaiian Commercial Is weakening,

and reports from San Francisco, where
a good deal of this stock is held, are
not particularly optimistic.

splendid tract. Has easy access to the : and gas connections, and after cut- -
ting through the tract with suitable
streets will park a strip along the

downtown business section as well as
its desirability for residence proper-

ty, make it property that Bhould be
sold rapidly. The houses will be set
back from the property line in order
to keep the tract free from view

Charles Thulin In Sailors' Union
headquarters, San FYanclsco.

Uddy did not deny that he was the
one who killed Liddy, but stated that
he drew his gun merely to frighten
Thulin and after Thulin had dared
him to strike him and threatened to
cause a "dead Mick'' to appear on the
floor in case the blow was given.
Liddy further testified that the row
arose when he went into Sailors'
uion headquarters to stop gambling.

The Jury added a recommendation
for clemency to the findings.

A man named 'William Dollar was
married in Plttsfleld the other day. In
due season, with the advent of the lit

SttStBRttflnnUH8ttll
tt Col. Theodore Roosevelt may be tt
tt a visitor in Honolulu in the next tt
tt three months, according to re- - it
tt ports from the mainland. Local tt
tt people who are friends of the tt
tt Longworths learned from the ex- - tt
tt president's daughter and son-l- n- tt
tt law while on a visit to New York tt
tt that the colonel ls planning a tt
tt trip to the Orient by way of Ho- - tt
tt nolulu. Now comes the announce- - tt
tt ment from Stanford University tt
tt that the president will start his tt
tl westward trip in March. He has tt
tt consented to speak at Stanford U
tt on March 26. Whether or not he tt
tt will then start on his trip to the tt
tt Orient is not known. tt
tt tt
ttnttuttttttuttuttttttttttttttu

street, planting flowering trees and
grass. Sidewalks will be laid by the
company also.

In fact, the section will be opened
up in the most manner. It

The feature of Dondero & Lansing's is designed to appeal to people who
announcement, however, is the form-- , want beautiful home sites, at compar-atio- n

of a hnl "of local ' men to build atively small figures, with a desirable
houses for intending owners. The neighborhood and a site that will he
company has local capital behind it away from the immediate business
to a large amount. It, is formed to

; section but at the same time only a

finance home-buildin- g on a large few minutes' ride from Fort street,

tle Dollars, the family will probably
' For kodaks and "everything photo-

graphic" go to Honolulu Photo Sup-

ply Co., Fort street Just below Hotel.
have all the bills it can taKe care oi.

Springfield Union. '
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VE6SELS TO ARRIVEARRIVEDlocal and general STORAGEMasonic Temple

Weekly Calendar CITY TRANSFER CO. JAS. H. LOVE

hippie
AMER CA MARU DELAYED AND

DAMAGED DY HEAVY SQUALLS

STEEL CABLE PUT PROPELLER OUT OF BUSINESS. FEW
. PASSENGERS PASSING THROUGH. HONGKONG MARU

WITH GENERAL CARGO FOR SOUTH AMERICA. HALL
WILL AWAIT SIERRA MAIL.

Thursday, Jan. 19.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Friday, Jan. 20.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Seattle Dix, V. S. A. T.

Saturday, Jan. 21.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Jan. 22.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ""ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, Jan, 23.

Seattle Hllonian, M. N'. S. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Jan. 24.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap

stmr.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Jan. 27.

Seattle via San Francisco Hono-lula- n,

M. N. S. S.'
Saturday, Jan. 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. . ,

Sunday, Jan. 29. V
Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.
Australian ports via Suva Zealan-di- a,

C.-- S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART I

Thursday, Jan. 19.
Moji and Port Said Erna, Ger.

stmr.
Central and South American ports

Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.
Friday, Jan. 20.

San Francisco Lurline M. N. S. S
10 a. ,m.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m. .

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Saturday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

stmr. '

Monday, Jan. 23.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Jan. 24.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Japan ports and Hongkong Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Wednesday, Jan. 25.

San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.
Thursday, Jan. 26.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, Jam 27.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,
C.-- S. S.

MAILS. 7
Mails are due from the following;

points as follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Nippon Maru. Jan. 21.
Yokohama Hongkong Maru, Jan. 19.
Victoria Per Makura, Feb. 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Lurline, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Per Tenyo Maru. Jan. 24.
Vancouver Per Zealandia, Jan. 31.
Sydney Per Makura, Feb. 3.
4--

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauaf
ports, Jan. 20. J. P. Cooke, H. P.
Baldwin.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Jan. 20. Miss A. M. Paris,
Mrs. Alapal, J. Wakefield, Mrs. K.
Akana, Miss Mary Akana, Edgar Hen-riqu- es,

R. Hind, Mrs. Hind.
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline, for San

Francisco, January 20 M. P. Smith.
Mrs ,M. P. Smith, J. P. Morgenson,
Mrs. J. P. Morgenson, L. Scrutton, R.
I. Bentley, T. W. Johnson, A. E. Pick-for- d,

D. Montgomery, James Row
Theo. W. Johnson, W. L. Perry, F. w.
Johnston, Mrs. F. W. Johnston, Mrs.
K. T. Cousins, Mrs C E Havens, Miss
L. Wiley, Mrs. H. Wiley, Miss Gladys
Middleton, Miss H. J. Amidon, Mrs. H.
B. Treethway, G. C. Heckman, Mrs.
G. C. Heckman and Infant, Mrs. E. J.
Miller.

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 25. Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs.
M. A. Allen, F. D. Lowrey, J. R. Har-
ry, C. Du Roy, J. Warmiser, Mrs. H.
F. Earle, F. J. Patterson, G. Pren-
tice, L. C. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Fano and son, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Biddle Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miner,
J .A. High.

Per W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 26. Rev. F. Puvis, Mrs. Purvis.

Weekly Bulletin U p,r year.

Wednesday, Jan. 18.
San Francisco America Maru, Jap

stmr., 11 p. in.

DEPARTED

Wednesday, Jan. 18.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Kylemohr, Br.

stmr., 2 p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 19.

Japan ports and Hongkong Ame
rica Maru, Jap. .stmr., noon.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per T. K. K. S. S. America Maru
from San Francisco Through: Fred.
C. Donnison, Rev. G. W. Greene, Mrs
G. W. Greene, Miss P. Harrison, W. J,
James, W. W. Watson, G. Wilkins.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE

Dix from Seattle, for Honolulu, Jan. 8.
Logan, arrived Manila, Jan. 4.

Sheridani sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, Jan. 5.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu, for
Manila, Jan. 13.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Wednesday, January 18.
SYDNEY Sailed Jan. 1C: S. S. Zea-landi- a,

for Honolulu.
GAVIOTA Arrived Jan. 15: Falls ot

Clyde, from Honolulu.
GAVTOTA Sailed Jan. 17: Falls of

Clyde, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan. 18,

noon: S. S. Wilhelmina, tqr Hono-
lulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan. 18, 2

p. m.: S. S. Tenyo Maru; for Hono-
lulu.

BLOW AIMED AT

PACIFIC MAIL

Reports from the mainland today
tell the details of what is called a
"blow at the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company." It is an amendment adopt
ed by the Senate committee on inter-ocea-n

canals on January 7 to the
Mann bill which regulated Panama
canal traffic.

The chief amendment was one In
troduced by Chairman Flint, and is
designed to encourage the establish-
ment of independent steamship lines,

The amendment ,asks the presidnt
to fix the freight and passenger
charges for using the canal, but
freight charges must not be less than
50 cents nor more than $1.50 a ton.
It is provided also that no charges
shall be paid for vessels in ballast
nor for vessels owned or operated for
or on account of the United States
government nor for merchant vessels
of the United States engaged in the
coastwise trade of this country.

A proviso is added, however, that
the exemptions shall not apply to any
vessel in coastwise trade which is
owned in whole or in part, or which
is controlled directly or Indirectly by
any railroad company.

The proviso refers especially to
such railroad companies as seek to
avoid or reduce the effect of the com-

petition of ocean traffic between East-
ern and Western seaboards of the
United States on transcontinental,
railway rates.

The effect of the. amendment would
be to deny free passage of the canal
to the ships of the Pacific Mail steam-
ship company, or any line which has
connection with transcontinental rail-

roads.

JAPANESE PATIENTS
ARE WELL TREATED

Secretary K. Ito of the Japanese
consulate, who made a hurried trip
to Walpahu last Saturday to investi-
gate the cause of the accident which
resulted in the injury of a large num
ber of Japanese laborers through
falling from the locomotive, has re
ported the matter to Consul-Gener- al

Uyeno.
He stated that the Japanese pati-

ents are being given the best of treat-
ment in the plantation hospital by its
officials. He is satisfied that the ac-

cident was unavoidable, and emphas-
ized the fact that he is very much
management is doing for the injured,
pleasued with what the plantation

MAGAZINES ARE WANTED
AT THE CITY JAIL!

Jailer Asch would like to "hear from
parties having' a surplus of old books,'
magazines or illustrated papers who'
would be willing to part company
with an accumulation. Reading mat-
ter is needed at the city and county
JalL

Jailer Asch states that any word
left at his office either by mall or by
telephone will receive attention and
a messenger will be sent to secure the
literature.

BULLETIN ADS PAYg

Try a case of Pinectar. ' It is pure
Phone 1557.

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

Dr. A. J Derby has returned from
California. OfIicephone No. 2237.

Measles has caused the closing of
the school at Makaweli, Kauai.

The Anchor is the only genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

The Hawaiian woman's Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. H. J. Auld
on Pua Lane next week, Friday, Jan
uary 27, at 7:30 p. m.

A crazy sailor was removed from the
Missourian yesterday on complaint of
Captain Lyons. He will probably be
committed to the Asylum.

A Japanese named Tomeda received
severe injuries yesterday by being
knocked into the hold of the island
steamer Niihau. He was taken to the
hospital for treatment.

Forty-si- x fine horses from the
Northwest States for work of all
kinds. Now at the quarantine sta
tion, Moona road. Enquire at Club
Stables. Telephone 1109.

Wireless telegraph office hours are
from 7 a. m. daily to 5:30 p. m., and

.from 8 to 10 a. m. Sundays. Office
now with Mutual Telephone Co.,
Adams Lane, above Hotel street.

Registrar Lemon reports on deaths
from contagious diseases as follows,
For the month of December, tuber
culosis, 14; for the first sixteen days
of January, typhoid fever 2: tuber
culosis, 11.

New silk dress patterns in foulards
and messalines; large selection of
dress trimmings; plain and fancy
dress nets; chiffon cloth and marquis-
ette, etc., are some of the new attrac-
tions at Sachs Dry Goods Co. Corner
Fort and Beretania streets.

A proclamation was issued by Gov-

ernor Frear yesterday giving the
thirty acres of land in Manoa Valley,
secured from the Estate by
ejectment proceedings, to the College
of Hawaii. The Hop Sing Company
which leased the land from the Kapio-la- ni

Estate is given three months to
remove the crops, the rental being
fixed by the Territory at $100.

YA HO STIR

OFFICIAL CIRCLE

Reported Speech at Panama
Is Sensation When It
Reaches Washington.

Admiral Yashiro, commander of the
Japanese training squadron that pass-

ed through this port on a visit to the
mainland some time ago and which
will shortly return, seems to have
stirred official circles in Washington
by a speech made while the squadron
was at Panama. The following spe-

cial dispatch from Washington ap-

pears in a San Francisco paper Just
received here:

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Serious
breach of international courtesy in-

formally is charged against Admiral
Yashido; the Japanese naval officer
who in a speech at Panama criticized
President Taft's policy in recommend-
ing fortification of the Panama ca-

nal.
The Yashiro incident today dis-

placed the "last drop of blood" speech
of Commander Sims as a sensation in
official circles. To say that the of-

ficials of the state department are
surprised by the criticisms of Ad-

miral Yashiro is to put the matter
mildly. They simply are waiting,
however, to see what action will be
taken by Japan.

Commander Sims' utterances com-

pared with Yashiro's are considered
a deft bit of diplomatic oratory.

Just at this time, when the presi-

dent has made it clear that he wants
the canal fortified, the speech of Ya-

shiro, as reported, is considered sin-

gularly discourteous.
It is the opinion of military officials,

expressed informally, that unless
Japan takes immediate steps to as-

certain whether Admiral Yashiro was
quoted correctly In the reports that
have been sent to Washington and

'

then takes action, the incident is
bound to become a subject of diplo-

matic Inquiry.
There is no intention at this time

to ask Japan if it intends to permit its
naval officers to criticise the military
plans or operations of other nations,
but the state department is waiting to
see what Japan itself will do.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT. .

The Hawaiian band will play this
evening at the Moana Hotel at 7:30, as
follows:
March Angelina Scottl
Overture Anna Bolena Donizetti
Chorus Lohengrin Wagner
Selection Bright Ryes Hoschna
Vocal Ha wn I ian Songs .. Ar. by Berger
Selection Madame Sherry. . .Hoschna
Waltz Dreams Fuclk
Finale Chantecler Thurban

The Star Spangled Banner.

MONDAY:

leahi Chapter o. 2 Keg-ula- r.

TUESDAY:
Oeoanic First Degree.

WEDNESDAY:
Honolulu Commander'

Red Cross.
THURSDAY:

Honolulu Chapter Instal-
lation.

FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATURDAY:

All visiting members of tn
urder ure cordially invited to
tfnd meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall

gy 7:30. P. M.

MARINE fMmV ITmmmi mnim oiatuu cor.
iially invited.

HAEMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
-- 30 tn I. 0. 0. F. Hall. Fort Street

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. G. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand
All visiting brothers very cordially

invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P,

Meets every first and third Fri
day evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretania. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. R. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. ViBiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V, TODD, C. of R.

I0N0LE1U AERIE, 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
tend.

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOT, Sec.

WONOLTTLU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Elks, meets in their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. HcETNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. F, KILBEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

f'---
- VM fvLVij

KODAKS and
"Everything Photographic"

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT STREET

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nnnann Street

South and southwest squalls that
swept San Francisco bay on the day
of departure "of the Toyo Kisen Kai-
sha liner America Maru for Honolulu
and the Orient caused fourteen hours
delay and considerable damage .to the
liner which was however repaired be
fore the steamer finally left the Pacl
fic coast port.

In an attempt to putt the Japanese
liner away from her wharf the Paci-
fic Mail tug Arab dropped a steel ca-
ble which became entagled in the re
volving propller of the America Maru
The steamer was unable to proceed
further and before the length of ca-
ble had been removed, the services
of a diver were employed. The America
Maru left her wharf at one o'clock in
the afternoon but it was after three
o'clock the following morning before
she .steamed out through the Golden
Gate and away for Honolulu. Several
large liners had dragged their an-

chors on account of the terrific blasts
of rain and wind.

The smallest number of cabin pas
sengers found on board a trans-Pacif- ic

liner passing through Honolulu in
many months are included in the list
of but seven carried in the. America
Maru now enroute to Japan ports and
Hongkong.

The liner was an arrival off the
port late laBt evening after a voyage
of five days, twenty-on- e hours from
San Francisco lightship. Considering
that the vessel steamed for three days
in the very teeth of a gale the stanch
liner averaged 14.84 knots per hour,

The America Maru Is making her
first trip across the Pacific on the
new joint schedule with the Pacific
Mail. With the commencement of
hostilities between Japan and Russia,
the America Maru was withdrawn
from the Oriental and San Francisco
service. The vessel was made a
scout ship and she did valiant work
in patroling the China and Japan
coasts on tne lookout tor blockade run-
ners during the war.

Some years ago the America Maru
was refitted and placed on a run be-

tween the Far East and Central and
South American ports. While in this
trade the steamer has made occa-
sional calls at Honolulu to leave
cargo.

For the past eight months the Ame-

rica Maru has been in the hands of
shipwrights and builders at Urayo Na-

val Yards, Japan. There the liner
was given a thorough overhauling.
She came alongside Alakea wharf
early this morning bearing the ap-

pearance of a brand new steamer.
Captain A. G. Stevens, formerly in

the Nippon Maru and with the Ame-
rica Maru while she was on the South
American run still retains command
of the fast vessel. He is assisted by
Chief Officer MakI, an old hand with
the T. K. K.

G. Ishii, Chief Engineer is senior 'n
the service of the company and is no
stranger to shipping men at this port.

Local waterfronters and newspaper
men were made glad to welcome F. B.
Cavarly, formerly of the Tenyo and
Nippon Maru as purser of the Ame-

rica Maru. Cavarly was some ten
years ago a regular visitor to the port
as an officer with the Oceanic steam-
er Ventura. He is at present making
bis eighty-fir- st visit to Honolulu as an
officer of a trans-Pacif- ic liner.

Dr. Schaffner, the ship's surgeon Is
making his first trip to the East by
the vessel. .

Freight Clerk Baker is another well
known steamship official who greeted
friends at the port this morning.

Chief Steward Leffman was former-
ly connected with the Siberia and
those who swear by the cuisine of
that popular liner can readily appre-
ciate what is in store for the travel-
er In the America Maru with Leff-
man at the head of the cullinary de-

partment.
SIx second cabin and 58 steerage

passengers are traveling through to
Japan and China. Through freight
includes about two thousand tons con-
sisting mainly of cotton, there being
mm bales of this commodity. Four
fine American automobiles will be left
at Shanghai. In the specie tanks re
poses silver bars to the value of $244,
800.00.

A mail amounting to 239 sacks' was
left here. The vessel received
prompt dispatch, sailing for Japan
and China at noon today.

The America Maru like all vessels
in the Toyo Kisen Kaisha trans-Pa- ci

fic service is fitted with a fine wire
less apparatus. During the voyage
there was issued each day a bulletin
of messages' containing news from all
corners of the globe. The rumor con
cerning a disaster having befallen the
steamer Mongolia was sent to the
America Maru.

Of the seven cabin passengers on
board the Japanese liner none stop
ped over at Honolulu. Fred Donnison
is rated as what is known as a "globe
trotter." He is on an extensive tour
of the Far' East. The brief stay of
tne liner at Honolulu gave him little
time to look around though he made
the most of his brief visit.

Rev. G. W. Greene and Mrs. Greene
are missionaries proceeding to China
to take station at Canton. They have
been on a leave of absence spent in the
states. Accompanying the Greenes
was a Miss P. Harrison, also Identified
with missionary work in China and
who goes to resume her labors at
Ylng Tak.

To join the United States naval col-

liers at Cavite, Philippine Islands
Messrs. W. J. James and W. W. Wat-
son are through passengers by the
America Maru. They have been to
the mainland on vacation leave.

While the liner remained at the
port, G. Wilkins, one of several Ame-
rican newspapermen who have held
down good positions in China made
the most of the opportunity of looking
about Honolulu. Wllkins is at present
time associated with the Shanghai
Mercury in the capacity of general
supervision of the news department.
While the Mercury is far from being
a typical ."American" newspaper In

the sense that it is recognized on the
mainland under the guidance of such
wideawake workers as Wilkins, the
publication has been much improved
of late years.

TWENTIETH BACK

FROM HARD HIKE

Practically the whole second bat-
talion of the 20th Infantry have been
on a hike for three days and returned
to Fort Shatter yesterday after some
rough traveling in which mud and
rain played an important part.

Major Samuel W. Dunning was in
command on the hike and the other
officers along were Lieut. John

Lieut. A. M. Pardee, Capt. W.
H. Chapman, Lieut. Wm. B. Graham,
Lieut, G. V. Bowen and Dr. Ernest
Johnstone, physician in charge.

Lieut A. W. Chilton is on sick re-

port at Shatter.

GIRL DISJOINTs'nECK
PERFORMING GYMNASTICS

GREELEY, COLO., Dec. 24. While
going through the set of exercises
prescribed at the school which she
attended, Beulah Allen, the eight-year-o- ld

daughter of A. S. Allen of
this city, yesterday dislocated a" ver-
tebra in her neck. Physicians re-

placed the bone in its proper position
and are watching the case with in- -
terest.

W. C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty. :

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJKAUAI

.
RATES REASONABLE

(

Mont Rouge Wines
Mumm's Champagne
Schlitz Beer

Sole Agents
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ILL REDEEM

WE ARE SHOWING
OD WARRANTS

"1

'01

NEW SILK DRESS PATTERNS In Foulards and Messa-line- s;

only one dresa length of each; very pretty designs.

LARGE SELECTION OF DRESS TRIMMINGS Persian col-

orings Pink, Blue and Lavender embroidered on Net, with Gold

and Silver Threads Interwoven. Handsome Iridescent SEQUIN

NET and beautiful Beadei Trimmings from 1 inch to 6 inches
wide. .

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS NETS A complete stock In

all colors.

CHIFFON CLOTH and MARQUISETTE In fashionable

shades.

BROADCLOTH 54 inches wide, finest quality; in Copenha-

gen, Crimson, Navy, Reseda, Champagne and Old Rose. J2.50 per
yard.

FINE FRENCH SERGE 56 inches wide, all shades; $2 per
yard.

SATURDAY' SPECIAL Priestley's Rainproof Cravenette
"ROSEBERRY" COATS. In Olive, Tan, Navy and Black; new

styles. Regular, $23.50; special, $17.50 each.

Hawaii County's Improved F-

inances to Allow Paying
Back Accounts.

HILO, Jan. 16. Next Monday the
County will begin to Redeem the first
batch of registered warrants which
the improvidence of some of the mem-
bers of the old Board of Supervisors
made it necessary to issue to tide the
County out of its financial difficulties.

Last week, when he made the an-

nouncement of the fact that some of
the registered warrants would be re-

deemed, Treasurer Swain at the same
time gave some idea of what is the
financial standing of the. County, a
thing which has been practically im-

possible to get for years past.
Swain showed that on Dec. 31 of

last year the County received the
first instalment of the
settlement balance due from the Ter-
ritory, in the sum of $21,000. To this
was added the remainder of $16,861.-8- 2,

the balance of the (settlement,
making the entire amount for the six
months past $37,861.82.
Out of the General Fund.

It is this sum which will make it
possible to redeem out of the general
fund some of the ancient obligations
incurred by the various districts. On
Jan. 3 there were outstanding against
the County $41,293.38 in unredeemed
warrants, and the amount is swelling
daily. It is Swain's intention to re

Correct
Clothes
For Men

The Newest Model

of Spring Clothes
has arrived. It
is called the

"STANDARD"

SACK

Everything about
the "Standard"
is of such a de-

cisive nature, and .

it illustrates so

nicely what our
spring lines are
going to be. The

"Standard' is a

Three - Button
Sack, with a good

strong shoulder
and full lapel.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

High Living
deem all the warrants which were
dated up until Nov. 22, 1910, the date
having been chosen because the

COPYR.OMT .909I

County will have just about enough
money to spare to pay warrants up
until that date, the amount involved

DOES NOT OF NECESSITY MEAN COSTLY LIVING IF THE

SUPPLIES ARE PURCHASED FROM US. WE PUT A FAIR

PRICE ON SUPERIOR MEATS.
being $22,184.40. When this money
has been paid out for the" redemption
of warrants, there will be only a bal-

ance of about $3,900 left in the Coun-
ty treasury to the credit of the gen-

eral fund.
The following totals of the warrants

up until the date mentioned which
Metropolitan Meat Market

TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS, Poprietors will be redeemed will show the stand-
ing of the various districts:

Puna, $10,521.23; South Hilo,
Hamakua, $4,500.79; North

Kohala, $3,340.20; South Kona, $103.- -

25; North Kona, $858.40,
These figures, of course, show

merely the warrants outstanding for
the districts mentioned up until Nov.
22, 1910, and this explains the fact
that there are several districts which
do not appear on the above list,

Oahu Furniture Company
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS - BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Bldg. P. 0. Box 840

though there are warrants outstand
ing against them, but these were dated
on later dates.

It Is interesting to note in this con-

nection that in the past, when war
rants have been redeemed, the law
does not appear to have been follow-

ed at all, which provides for a regu
lar procedure with legal notice, etc
to be taken by the Treasurer. The Home Beautifyinglaw provides that such notice must
be given five days before the dateSole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY.
when the warrants are to le redeem-
ed, and after the first publication ofOuren I

vjjy&7 wagons pass your door twice daily.
ii

such notice the warrants cease to
draw interest.

With regard to warrants which are
not immediately presented for pay-

ment, the law gives the (following
course of procedure;

"If such warrants shall not be pre-

sented for payment within sixty days
from the time the notice hereinbe-
fore provided for Is given, the fund
set aside for the payment of the same
must be by the Treasurer applied to

the payment of unpaid warrants next
in order of registry. The Board of
Supervisors may, on application and
presentation of warrants properly en-

dorsed which have been advertised
and not presented within sixty-day- s

as aforesaid, pass an order directing
the Treasurer to pay them put of any
moneys in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated."

An expert in the person of Mr. A. M. Morganthaler is now

in this'city for a few days and is prepared to give you the

last word in fine wall papers and wall hangings.

Mr. Morganthaler will be pleased to meet those interested

in this subject in our store and will make special appoint-

ments if desired. There is no charge or other obligation on

the part of those coming to hear Mr. Morganthaler and see

his beautiful assortment of fine decorations. Immediate ad-

vantage must be taken of this opportunity as Mr. Morgan-

thaler leaves Honolulu Jan. 28th.

Lowers te Cooke, Ltd.

WHY REMAIN FAT?

A Vapor Bath Cabinet will aid in reducing avoirdu-

pois without impairing the health as is the usual

result from "Banting." We have two styles of

Cabinets. '

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. BALLINGER REPORT.
TO BE PUBLISHED

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS
3C

Many Thousands of Copies
Will Be Spread Broadcast,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Many

thousands of copies of the report and
hearings of the committee that' con-

ducted the Ballinger-Plnch- ot investi
gating committee will be distributed
throughout the country. It is esti-

mated the cost will be $13,632, accord
ing to Representative Cooper of Penn

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOUSEHOLDERS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARE IN-

TERESTED IN REDUCING THEIR LIGHT BILLS SHOULD
USE THESE LAMPS. THEY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A CLEARER, BRIGHTER, WHITER, STEADIER AND
BETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OBTAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY, LAMPS.

sylvania, chairman of the house com-

mittee on printing.
Cooner and members of his com

Goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

mittee favored getting out a large
edition to neet the widespread de
mand for information on the subject.
Meanwhile the house committee on
agriculture has yet to act on the re-

port of the investigating committee,
which was referred to it.

1 A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

&BI9HEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CI0CI

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

The report of the agriculture comThe Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. mittee will be a perfunctory return of
the more important matter to the
house without delving Into the case
at all.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
Furniture

Rugs & Draperies

J. llopp & Co., Ltd.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- re.
moves the cause;. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mada

PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Loui U. S. ASI a Year
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PEJEi'8.

traitor Lots for Sale
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

'ricestiVfcilNlIVO tHJL.t-lJTlI- N

P.t Mouth, anywhere in U.S & .78
Per Qor-rter-, anywhere In U.S J.o
Pei Vir, aavA'here in U.S H.oo
Per Yeai, postpaid, foreign 2.oo

V HKKLY MULLBTIN
fcr Six Montni a .Bo
Per Year, anywhere in U.S. .. I.oo
Per Year, anywhere n Canada.. I.Ho
Pel Year poatriaid, foreign 2.or.

All modern conveniences, such us
electric lights, gas, city water, are In-

stalled on this tract. No pioneering,
no waiting for water, gas, carline or
el oc trie lights before building. The
lots are large, many being nearly
half acre in area. The neighborhood is
of the best.

In our
CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

2185
2256

"S i ir.uitoruii Kooma,
Kiiainiaa Officio. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Ready-to-We- ar Dept.

Marvelous Reductions This

. Month

Cptered at the Postorfice at Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter.

THURSDAY JANUARY 19. 1911

huge horde of related races. As a
homogenous nation we stand first in
point of number, but it becomes all FOR SALE The Whole StccR being Sold

Regardless of lost

The best recipe for charm, if not

beauty, is not any kind of facial mas-

sage, nor lotion, cream or powder,

but it is to let a stronif, unselhsh
heart shine through whatever kind

of front window God has given.

Frank 1'rnui'.

Americans to remember that as we
grow in size our responsibilities grow
also.

CHILLING1RTHPound The Floral Parade spirit.
Finder will not return it under any

condition.

Lingerie
Gowns

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

Three.bedroom house on .,
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

HAS BUSY DAY &.50 values at $2.50Our new legislature has before it

a number of shining examples of how

not to act.

Appears For Many Defendants
$10.00 ,, $5.00
$15.00 $10.50
$20.00 ,, $10.50
Others proportionately

low

Judging from the number of expe-

ditions that are headed for way down
under, there may be a chance for an-

other polar controversy in the near
future.

and various Charges Keep
Him on Jump.

This was "Chillingworth Day" in
police court. C. F. Chillingworth,

Seven acres with two- -,

bedroom bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5Q00

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

appeared as counsel for a ennrl

HAVE YOU SOME OLD

FAMILY PORTRAITS OR

?
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

OF COPYING THIS CLASS OF

WORK.

ly number of defendants in Judge
.Lymer's court this morning. He was
certainly a busy man, and various At

The cold weather we are having
lately seems to back up the scientist
who predicts that after a few thous-

and years there will be an Arctic
climate at the equator. Perhaps by

that time the Alaska coal mines will
be opened for development, and prices
reduced by the Trust.

charges kept him on the jump.
Atitone Nobriea. a Portuguese

charged with a statutory crime, was
sentenced to eight months' impris
onment by Judge Lynien. He was New Crop!

Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

GrURREY'SIN POINT OF NUMBERS.

When the cable dispatches brought
the news of our population numbering
over one hundred and one millions of
people, it struck the average reader
as something mighty big. But the av-

erage reader has become accustomed

$25.CCi,aIiisinist
Tailor-Mad- e

Suits
All Sizes

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 King
street. Telephone 1574

when you want to send a

Wireless
and a boy will call for the message.

to thinking of America as something

represented by Attorney Chilling-
worth, while Judge Humphreys ap-
peared as a special prosecutor. Chil-
lingworth noted an appeal and the
defendant furnished a bond to secure
his release.

A. K. Arnold', charged with assault,
had his case stricken from the cal-
endar. Look Lee and Ah Chin were
before Judge Lymer on charges 'of
assault and battery. The former had
his case continued until January 24,
while the latter waived the examina-
tion and was committed to the cir-
cuit court. He was charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon. Antone
Richards, who was tried yesterday
for alleged thefts of milk from the
Palm Cafe and Boston Restaurant,
will be sentenced by Judge Lymer
next Monday.

John G. Jardine, a hack driver, was

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street it.

Phone 1515
mighty big and a few millions more
or less does not startle him.

Comparatively few however realized
that the census figures put us third
In size among the independent nations

and fired four shots at them during
an altercation last night, three meu

pie stepped beneath a bower of flow-

ers in the home parlor and in a few
moments the simple ceremony makof the earth. China comes first, Rus rrom the ship quit today and talk

sia second and the United States about taking the matter before authing them man and wife was conclud
orities for prosecution.third.

The three men are Max AsmussenGermany, with her high birth-rat- e,

ed. Then followed the usual well
wishes and festivities which lasted
until ten o'clock. Amidst a shower

Silk
Dresses

At Half Price
No two alike

$10.00 to $19.75
Misses to large sizes

Eecond mate; H. Oerter, night watch
man, and Henry Dowling, cook.on trial for selling liquor without a "The trouble started when we wentof rice at this hour the happy couple

left in an automobile for some place aboard last night after a vlBit uplicense. Attorney Chillingworth ap-
peared for him. town," said Dowling today. "Theunnnown to spend tneir noneymoon,

The trials of H. Hirano and H. Mi Mr. Hiserman is a resident of.Hilo mate wanted to show his authority
and after ordering us around, namedyamoto, the two JaDanese hotel nrn- - and is prominent in club circles. Miss
tour sailors to drive us off. Then,prietors who were arrested by License

Inspector Fennell for alleeed sale nf when we refused to go, he drew a re
liquor, were in court this morning,

McLain is a Honolulu girl who has an
exceedingly large number of friends.

Harry Gery acted as best man and
Miss Sadie McLain, sister of the
bride, was the bridesmaid.

volver and fired four shots. Today
they are anxious that we should comeDut, at the request of Chillineworth.
back, but we won t do it."their attorney, their cases went over

until next Tuesday. The men say they had been drink Bain Coats
At $5, $6.50, $7.50,
$10.50, $12.50, $14

ing a little uptown but deny that they
were unruly or were intent on making
trouble.

is the chief Western nation that has
aspired to rivalry with us in
bers. Yet she has begun to drop far
behind. The German Empire takes a
census every five years. One is now
in progress, and it has already gone
far enough to show that the ratio of
increase is declining. We have now
about 35 per cent, more people than
Germany and are growing twice as
fast. Berlin has 5000 fewer people
than Chicago.

We have considerably more than
twice as many people as the United
Kingdom and are growing between
three and four times as fast. The
metropolitan district of New York has
now about 1,000,000 people less than
the metropolitan district of London,
but in numbers is growing three times
as fast. We equal France twice and
a half over, and New York doubles
Paris. We make three Italys, five
Spains, or nearly two Austro-Hunga-ri-

empires. The real New York
City is about seven times the size
of Constantinople and about thirteen

HISERMAN-McLAI- N

WEDDING

Surrounded by relatives and inti

THREE OF CREW QUIT

GERMAN SHIP ERMA

Charging that the first mate of the
German ship Erna drew a revolver

2185 editorial rooms 2256
business office. These are the tele
phone numbers of the Bulletin.mate friends, Wm. Hiserman and Miss

Nellie McLain were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Father Stevens at a
pretty home wedding last night at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. John
McLain, on Lunalilo street. As the
wedding march played by Miss Rice
was started at eight o'clock, the cou- - TrustWaterhbuse

Waists
A great clearance of

Waists. A big stock to
choose from. The new-
est styles, and at prices
that will pay well to
shop here.

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of bIx
months. Immediate possession. Rental
$65.

Furnished house on beach at Wai-ki- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1, 1911.

times as large as Tokio, the largest
city of Asia.

We exceed Canada at least twelve-
fold, Argentina about fifteenfold, and
Brazil fivefold. We have nearly

more people than all the rest
pf America, North and South, com-

bined,
Two of our States combined, New

York and Pennsylvania, exceed the
white population contained in all the
British colonies and dependencies the
world over by about 5,000,000. New
York City, including its suburbs, is
nearly fourteen times as large as the
largest British colonial city, Mel-

bourne, which always includes in Its
count suburban but independent mu-
nicipalities.

We equal the Roman Empire at its

No home is complete with,

out a CHAFING DISH. Just
the thing to use when chance

callers drop in.

We have, a large variety

with both alcohol burners and

electric stoves. Finished in
good style, which makes them
an ornament as well as a use-

ful utensil.

For Sale

200 Children's Coats,

AH Sizes, $2.50 to $7.50 A sav-

ing of nearly a half on every coat

Silk Petticoats,

All colors, $3.75, $5.50, $6.95,
$10.50 to $12.50

Jordan's

A few of the "Walker Lots" on King
street left at $1200 and on Young street
at $900.

A very desirable piece of Kaimukl
property on 12th avenue.

An $1800 bargain in Makikl district.
height, although Rome was made up
of many nations, and we have about!
sixteen times the population of Eliza-- !

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

.v, u uuginuu. ijuuuuu lu luo unit? Ul
the Great Queen was about as large
as Detroit.

The Russian Empire today exceeds
us by 60 per cent, but Russia in-

cludes ancient races which have nev-
er fused, each having its own lan-
guage, religion and customs and re-

garding every other one with hostility.
China is not so much a nation as a

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.
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Alfred D. Cooper
LOCAL AND GENERALGreatest Shoe Sale on Record Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. O. Box d07

Rebuilt

Typewriters
Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed

practise at 307 Boston building.
Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled.

Roems newly furnished. Hot and
coM baths. j

Rev. Rowland B. Dodge, of Wai-- :
luku, is now lecturing on Hawaii in
Massachusetts.

The Bulletin job printing de-- !

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Smith-Premie- r double-keyboa-

typewriters, with all worn parts
replaced. Practically as good as
new, and cost only $35 to $45,
according to the model.

An Actual Sacrifice of Shoes-Wom- en's Misses' & Children's
Broken Lots Many Kinds Many Styles

Commencing Thursday, Jan. 19
Sec our Show Windows. A Great Opportvnity. AH Good Shoes

Sold Cheap

partment is installed in the new Ala-
kea street offices.

Contractor McDonald is making exPhone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange
tensive repairs in the interior of the
postoffice building. . .

Pete Baron has. leased the Kerr'
premises at Waikiki and will estab-- j
lislk bathing resort.

If you want a good job done on an

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.Thursday, Jan. 19.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

NEW TODAYNo Sale Shoes
Exchanged 200

7K
225
3333

33M
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF

OFFICERS.
ton I'M

145

17H
95

Shoes of the famous

makes of LAIBD, SCHO-

BER A CO., WICHERT &

GARDNER, C. P. FORD

A CO., and many others.

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 42? Queen St.

Pay cash anu ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and Bee what you get 'ree for
stumps.

Taking general cargo for ports
along Hawaii, the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Niihau was dispatched at ten
o'clock this morning.

The regular meeting of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee will be held at
the rooms of the committee this aft-
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Trafford Huteson, of
Seattle, are guests of the Moana Ho-
tel for a few weeks. They brought
an automobile with them on the trip.

Overcoats and other clothing suit-
able for the wet weather can be found
at Silva's Toggery "The Store for Good
Clothes."

One thousand poster-view- s of Ha-
waii will be sent by the Promotion
Committee to the American Associa-
tion of Traveling Passenger Agents.

A shipment of fuel oil is reported
ou the way down to the islands by the
American ship Falls of Clyde. The
vessel sailed from Gaviota on last

4 '4
26

3
.......

4'A

'9

'45

100 Pair Women's Laced Boots reduced from
$3.50 to $1.00 pair.

120 Pair Women's Laced Boots reduced from
$4.00 to $1.45 a pair.

90 Pair Women's Laced Boots reduced from
- $4.50 to $1.95.

110 Pair Women's Oxford Ties reduced from $3.50
to $1.00 a pair.

134 Pair Women's Assorted Oxfords reduced from
$4.00 and $5.44 to $1 .85 a pair.

91 Pair Laird, Schober & Co. Patent, Vici and Gun
Metal Leather Ties reduced to $2.50 a pair.

105 Pair Women's Tan Pumps reduced from $3.50
to $1.15.

43 Pair Women's Tan One and Two Hole Ties re-

duced from $5.00 and $6.00 to $2.25.
82 fair Women's White Canvas and Swede Slip-

pers reduced from $3.50 and $5.00 to $1.95.
49 Pair Women's White Canvas Oxfords reduced

from $3.50 to $1.25.
A large assortment of house and evening slip-

pers, Standard, Cuban and French Heels, at
prices from $1.00 to $2.50.

109 Pair of Misses' and Child's Bare Foot Sandals
reduced from $1.75 and $1.50 to 75c and $1.00
An assortment of Children's White and Black
V -- Strap Slippers and Pumps at 75c and $1.00
a pair.
An assortment of Babies' Button and Lace Boots,
in sizes from 2 to 6, at 35c a pair. Also Soft
Sole and Moccasins at 15c a pair, sizes 0. 1

and 2.
90 Pair Assorted Bed Room Slippers, 65c a pair.

Broken sizes, evening Slippers, mostly narrow
widths, 75c.

"3
9589

At the annual meeting of the Socie-dad- e
Portuguessa de St. Antonio, Bene-flcen- te

de Hawaii, held in Honolulu
on the 4th day of December, 1910, the
following oflicers were elected to serve
during 1911:
Manuel C. Paclieco President.
Joseph V. Fernandez. . .Vice-Preside-

John S. Ramos Secretary
Manuel R. Bislio Treasurer

Members Supreme Board Joaquim
C Grillio, Joseph R. Bisho and August
P. C. Correa.

Board of Directors Manuel H. Pe
reira, John S. Marines Jr., Joseph P.
Dies, Manuel J. i'ereiru., John R. Bisho
Jr.

Auditors Joseph C'uetano, Rogers J.
Borges, Crino Almeida.

At the meeting of the Directors held
January IS, 1911, the following oilicers
were elected:
Manuel R. Pereira..'.' Chairman
John S. Marques Jr Secretary

All of the above officers assumed the
responsibility of office on the 18th of
January, 1911.

JOHN S. RAMOS,
--4retaryV'

Honolulu, January 19,

Having many styles In

nnrrow widths, inxtoin-er- s

wearing AA, A, and It

widths will find "many

Bargains.
5

10

105

MBRCANT1LE.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugir Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
Paauliau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pata Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimaualo Sbgar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-islan- d Sieam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. &L Co , Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B. & M. Co.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up

do do ass.65 pd. .

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4V4;i
Haw.Ter.4;j ........
Haw. Ter. Si .........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc.. 6s
Haw. Cora. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R Co., Issue 1901
HIlcR. R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Honckaa Sugar Co., 6 ..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Konala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OabnR. &L. Co. 6
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua Agric Co. 5 X . . .

Remember the date!

Remember the place!

Tuesday
The Oceanic liner Sierra from San

Francisco can be expected as an early
arrival tomorrow morning. The
steamer brings a large, list of cabin
passengers and a quantity of general
cargo-- .

Artist Wores has just completed a

19H
35

19X
36

splendid portrait of Judge Dole. Mr.

No Sale Shoes
Set Aside

Wores has been most successful in
getting the kindly expressions of Mr.
Dole and the work is very much ad-
mired. The portrait will be display

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In Pro-

bate. At Chambers, No. 4:155. In theed af Uurrey s, on Fort street.
A cable received by the local branch matter of the Estate of Albert AVig- -

of the Merchants' Exchange announces , gins, deceased. On reading and Ming
the departure of the Japanese liner

00 14Remember the Date Remember the Place
Watch Our Show Windows

Tenyo Maru from San Francisco at
two o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
Matson Navigation steamer Wilhel-min- a

sailed from the same port with
Honolulu as destination at noon.

According to a report received this,
morning from Kaneohe, a Hawaiian
mail carrier there, threw a package
of papers on the veranda of a Chi-

nese store, Lee Wo Chong, and by

96
lot'A

the Petition and. accounts of Mark
Houghtalling, administrator with thft

will annexed of the estate of Albert
Wiggins, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $(i41.45 and charged
with $15:14.39, and asks that the same
be .examined and upproved, and that
a linal order be made of Distribution
of the remaining property to the per-

sons Thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-

ther responsibility herein: It is Order-
ed, that Monilay, the 27th day of Feb-

ruary, A. 1). 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m

before the Judge presiding at Cham-
bers of said Court at his courtroom In

the Judiciary Building, in Honolulu,

McINERNY SHOE STORE 100
92X mistake broke the window. The mat9

99
ter was reported to Deputy Sheriff
Davis.

The Japanese plantation laborers of
93

WHEN IN NEED 07JAS. W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")
100

Koloa, Kauai, are dissatisfied with the
action of the Filipinos who are work-
ing in that neighborhood. According
to the Japanese, the Filipinos ,have
been committing robbery quite frc- -

County of Honolulu, be and the same
hereby Is appointed the time and place

SALES Between Boards: 100 Oahu
Sug. Co., $20.25; 100 Oahu Sug. Co.,Paper 4U Oahu Sug. Co., $26.25: 30

quently in Koloa. A Japanese named for hearing said Petition and Accounts;,
Nakamura who was coming from Ka-ia- thilt all vvrMm interested may
paa was. attacked by ten Filipinos j tht,n uml there ni,)ear and snow caUse.
on the road; but, he broke away froni( lf Rny thpy hnVe why the same should
them on his horse, In time to escape'. ....nt(i.Tind mav present evl- -

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

Open a
Savings
Account

You can not find a man who
regrets the day he opened a
savings account.

We pay 414 per cent, on all
savings accounts, compounded
twice annually.

Oahu Sug. Co., $26.25; 25 Oahu Sug.
Co., $26.25; 20 Oahu Sug. Co., $26.25,;
80 Oahu Sug. Co., $26.25; 30 Ewa,
$27.50; 25 Ewa, $27.50; 10 Ewa, $27.50:
50 Mut. Tel. Co., $13.50; 110 Mut. Tel.
Co., $13.50; 30 McBryde, $4.

SUGAR QUOTATIONS: Jan. IS,
1911: 96 deg. Test Centrifugals, 3.52c;
88 Analysis Beets, 8 s., lld.

of any description

Phone 1410GENERAL AUCTIONEER

bodly Injury. The plantation manag-
ers are seriously thinking of discharg-
ing the Filipinos.

ENGINEER TO LEAVE
FOR COAST TOMORROW

RENTS COLLECTED

dunce as to who are entitled to the
said property. Dated the 19th day of
January. 1911. By the Court: (Seal
M. T. 8IMONTON, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Circuit. Wade
Warren Thayer, attorney for adminis-

trator.
4829 Jan. 19, 26; Feb. 2. 9.

LOANS NEGOTIATES
Latest sugar quotation 3.52 cents

HONOLUIU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE or $70.40 per ton.Etc., Eto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co, Ltd.STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street . Honolulu AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G, GUILD Manager

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
.. Capital fend Surplus,

$1,000,000$6000

Sugar, 3.52 cts

Bests,js II Md

BEISItY WATEBHOUSE TfttlST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

PORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

The directors have declared a month-

ly dividend of 25c per share upon the
capital stock of the company, com-

mencing with Dividend No.' 39, due

and payable January 31, 1911.

Stock books will be closed to trans-

fers from the 27th to the end of eace

month.
' A. W. ADAMS,

Treasurer.
Dated January 18, 1911.

4829 Jan. 19, 20. 21.

LEAHI HOME.

Man Who Installed Machinery
On Big Dredge Goes to

Los Angeles.

G. C. Heckmann, the expert elec-
trical engineer who came down to
Honolulu from the coast to take
charge of installing the machinery in
the big dred: ''Turbine," which the
Stanard-America- n Dredging Company
is using on Pearl Harbor work, will
return to the coast tomorrow on the
Lurline, accompanied by his wife and
young daughter.

The machinery has been put in the
great turbine-drive- n dredge and ev-

erything is now In smooth working
order. The hardest part of the work
has been done and Mr. Heckmann
will leave here for Los Angeles to
follow in his profession on the Coast,
after completing his duties here. The
installing of the machinery on the
big dredge was one of the most diff-
icult pieces of work of its kind ever
undertaken here and the way in
which the dredge is handling coral in

the Pearl Harbor entrance is a

Will buy a BEACH LOT near MORE MONEY
Is being made by those who Invest
In the

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

Start the New Year
Right

CALIFORNIA CONSOLIDATED
OIL COMPANY

sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

n TAKE OUT A
STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

The annual meeting of the member
of the Lcahl Home will be held at the
offices of Messrs. Theo. H. Davles &

Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Thursday, Jan-

uary 26, 1911, at 3 o'clock p. m.

T. CLIVE DA VIES,
4829-- 3t Secretary.

Life Insurance
Policy

than In any other oil proposition, be-

cause a 6 annual dividend Is as-

sured from the start, which no other
oil company has been able to offer.

The Cal. Consolidated is dlstlnc
tlvely an investment enterprise, as-

suring not alone extraordinary profit,
but absolute safety.

I offer this stock for sale at 70c
PER SHARE in five equal monthly
payments or 2 off for cash. This
Is a straight business proposition that

TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.
triumph for the designers and the
men who set it to work. The Standard-A-

merican company Is preparing
WE ISSUE THE MOST LIBERAL

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent CONTRACTS AT THE LOWEST

NOTICE.

To Whom Tt May Concern:
We beg to state that Mr. If. B. OdeB

has severed his connection with us.
ASSOCIATED OARAGE, LTD.

4829-3- t

RATES.

now to open an office in the Stangen-
wald building.

SHOE SALE
ATTRACTS CROWDDONDERO & LANSING

Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

points the way to big returns on
your money.

Subscription list at my office.

?. E. R. STRAUCH
Representing Lincoln Mortgage &

Loan Co.
Room 1, Waity Bldg., 74 S. King St.

A big crowd of women and chil
dren were in front of Mclnerny's WANTSGiffard & Roth

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 fort street

FOR SALE.

shoe store all this morning. They
were attracted there by the published
announcement of a great reduction
in shoe prices and they quietly wait-
ed their turn to get Into the store
and select footwear. After seeing the
crowd there no one will doubt that
there are ninny people in Honolulu
who want bargains and will patiently
wait for an opportunity to. get them.

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Island Investment

Company
Remington No. 10 visible typewriter;

$70; latest model. Address "Type-

writer," this office. 4S29--

LOST.

P. H. BURNETTE
Cora'r. of Deeds for California hui

tfew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
3rant Marriage License; Drawi
Mortgages, Deedi, Billw of tale
Leases, Wills, Etc, Attorney for th
District Corrts. 79 MERCHAXT T
HONOLULU. PHONE' 1310.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE Passbook No. 8072 on Bishop & Co.'

savings bank, lost. Finder please
return to bank,' 4S23--

Drink

KAY'S OLD K0NA C01FEI

Beit in the Market
Telephone 3449

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-- )

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 948. Phone 2386.

Office 103 Stangenwald Building
C 0.XnT"For Rent" cards on sale at

Inter-Islan-d and O. U. & T. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 60c each.

HENRY MAY &

Phone 1271
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. P. O. Box 500 Cable, "Bulldog"
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ELKS INITIATECOLONIAL DAYSCHRISTMAS AT Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS

A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forgvgi

DR. T. FELIl GOCRAi'D'S ORIENTiL

CREAM (3 MAGICAL BEAUTinu

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong; and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so
in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious-
ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

P.emovtn Tan, Pi m v
Freckles, Moth tatcli-'-

iuuh. and Skin Difc.'aspa,
ana everv inemwii
tn tw&uty. na tie
tlefe ilaecti-n- it
lius stood (tie ten

f 6i nua
IP no h:mn!c!-- ! ufl
taste it t besuredI5tf Is properly ma:o
A ocept no counter
telt of lUnilai
name. Dr. L
Havre said to
art of trie b..ct-tn- n

(a phtieut
" As you ladltA
Will US3 th J.
2 recommend

4jakirfinr Crvutn as the least harmful of ail tb
iklu nreparw on?.' K- r e&le by an arneniM ft'.d ancy
Ooudb Dealers It the United Stats. Canada and Eurct

KEfiELT.HQPliNi Pmo 37 Gieai Janes Sired NswV

CENTRAL UNION

RECORD IN 1910

Pastor's Report Declares it the
Most Noteworthy in

. Church History.

"1 the criterion of worthy deeds ac
complished be adopted as the basis of
Judpnenti the mo hag proved
the best thus far In the history of our
hul.,.j rhnvrh declared Dr. Doremus.

AT THE KIRMESS

Big Booth to Exemplify Early
Life and Customs of

America." .

The spirit of the old Colonial days
is, as far as possible, to be exemplified
in the Colonial booth at the Mid-Pacif-

Kirmess to be held at the old
fishmarket on Saturday, February 18.

This booth is to be one of the two
big ones, the other large booth being
the Hawaiian. The latter will be under
the charge of Princess Kawananakoa'
and the committee of which she Is :ne
chairman, while the Colonial booth will
be supervised by Mrs. Abraham Lewis
and her committee.

The Colonial booth, Mrs. I.ei is
yesterday, is to typifv the early

days of America. The decorations will
not be along the line of the conven-

tional red, white and blue, for the
days represented date back far be-

yond the red, white and blue period,
beyond the time when America had de-

clared her independence of the rule of
King George back to the time of the
Puritans, the early Quakers the new
dwellers in a far land, who, while
curving uul men- umi "eoiimcs
the forests and plains of a new world,
yet owed and acknowledged allegiance'
to the land of their nativity.

The general theme of the decora- -
i

tions, Mrs. Lewis says, Will be White.
In brief, it is planned to have, in the
background,' the facsimile of an old
Colonial mansion, with its great white
pillars and spacious verendas (lanais,
we would call them in these mid-P- a-

ciflc islands). Stately dames- - of the
days of yore will promenade graceful- -

Semlder, pastor of Central Union Eldridge P. Wilbur, Assistant Treas-church- ,

in his annual report, made last urer, E. P. Wilbur Trust Company.
night at the annual meeting. Cofttin- -
uing, Dr. Scudder said:
' .pnnn(,,aiiv nilP rpf,OI.fl f- - lam a

an( th(j mMt hrmieLnt CenjWilbur Trust Company.

ly through the picture. Domestics such'ThIa dops lnclu(Je smend(1 otj

GUAM IS LATE

Smallpox on Logan Prevents
Landing of Gifts and Mail

on Island,

Christmas at Guam is just one

month late this year, and Santa Claus
will not make his appearance at the
little island in the middle of the Pa--

hcinc until January 2o, all because
there was smallpox on the Logan
which carried the Christmas cheer,
and the transport was not allowed o
stop there.

The story comes from Washington
through Army and Navy Jorunal, and
is as follows:

Because a member of the 8th Cav-

alry band was taken down with small-

pox on the Army transport Logan,
which left San Francisco Dec. 5,

Christmas festivities on the island
of Guam were postponed just one
month. The General Logan, which
was due at Guam on Dec. 26, was
loaded with presents and everything
that would have gone to make Christ-
mas merry on the Island this year.
But when the transport attempted to
land at Guam permission was refused
her by the health authorities on the
Island. No amount of persuasion
could induce the health officers to
raise the quarantine against the Lo-

gan. Christmas arguments were of no
avail, and the Logan proceeded on its
way to the Philippines without land-
ing any passengers or freight. Neither
did she receive anything from the isl-

and. As a result, all of the Yuletide
from the States bound to Guam is
now on its way to Manila.. From
there is must be taken back to Ho-

nolulu. "With good luck the Christ-
mas visitors and presents for Guam
will catch the next transport at Ho-

nolulu and arrive there about Jan. 25.

The enlisted man aboard the Logan
is afflicted very mildly with smallpox,
and will probably recover before he
reaches Manila. Every member of the
crew and all other passengers have
been vaccinated, and there is abso-
lutely no danger of a spread of the
disease. The medical officers are In
position to obtain better control ofj
the disease upon the transport than
if the patient had been taken down
after he had reached the Philippines.

Capt. Edward J. Dorn, U. S. N.,
returned to Washington in time

to spend Christmas in his own home
and in America for the first time in
four years, having been stationed at
Guam for more than three years,
where he has been in command of the
naval station and also governor of
the island. He was. accompanied by
Mrs. Dorn, who has lemained in the
tropics with him during his entire
stay there. The Baltimore Sun quotes
Captain Dorn as saying that there Is
no more beautiful Island in all the
world, no more delightful climate the
whole year round, than Guam.
Christmas in Guam is only twelve
years old, and the natives there saw
their first Santa Claus under the
American flag, hoisted when the Island
was captured from the Spanish on
July 11, 1898. The event had been
celebrated only in a casual way by
the small American colony, however,
before the advent of Capt. and Mrs.
Dorn upon the island. Since then
there has been a pronounced change.
On Dec. 25, 1907, the first big celebra-
tion, to which all the native school
children were invited, was held. Each
year the observances have taken on a
wider scope. There are about 11,000
natives on the island, and of these
about 1000 are being taught English
In tho An,oWon .ki. rm

as served the masters ana mistresses..
of the great estates of early America
will attend upon the guests who are
fortunate enough to enter the doors of, by twQ Qf Qur famiUes These t me Dr. A. D. Heller, physician, of Hal-th- e

Colonial booth, and over them will. Icvinnm

tral Union church has ever known. We
expended $724 more upon ourselves
than during the previous year, or a to -
tal of $14,782, and in our regular be- -

nevolence we mW) for othera ft tota,'
of $37,790, or $3452 more than in 1909.

i

ferings for permanent endowment of
work in connection with the American!
Rnnv.ir.no r,f nisnnn nnri nt jsnnn

morial gifts in tho board's centennial,,,.. t ... t

of this church in 1910. It will be hard
for us to equal the regular contribu- - j

tion of $7655 made by us last year to
foreign missions. We can, however, do'
it if we will. For home missions we
fell off $529, a small item in the total'
nf S'f. afifl. an.! mil in In noona nnl -

umn is $152 less than that for 1909."
Dr. Scudder's report was made be-

fore more than 300 church members,
who sat. down to a chowder dinner.
that preceded the annual meeting. Oth- -

er reports were made by officials of!
various branches of church work, as'
follows:

Renort of church clerk, Lyle A.
Dickey; treasurer's report, Jonathan;

be exercised the sway of the stately,
vuiuu.a. uainco wall n.o ..4.11 ..in...- -

ners, their powdered hair and their
exquisite courtesy and hospitality.

PAPER TOWELS FOR
THE KANSAS SCHOOLS

State Superintendent Declares
Old Roller Towel Dangerous

Source of Infection. .

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 4. E. T. Fair- -

child, State superintendent of public
instruction, is nrenarinK to have a
test made of Daner towels for Kansas!
schoolhouses. If the towels are sue-- ,

PRO 1INENT MEN

Charles M. Schwab and Oth
ers Taken Into South

Bethlehem Lodge.

On the night of December 29

Charles M. Schwab of South Bethle-
hem, Penn., was initiated into South
Bethlehem Lodge, No. 1209, B. P. 0.
Elks, with twelve other prominent
Bethlehem residents, the night, being
one of special significance in Elk-do-

At the ceremonies there were a
large number of Elks from out. of the
city present, Governor-ele-ct John K.
Tener, of Charleroi, who is a past
Grand Exalted Ruler of the order, be-

ing present.
Perry A. biianer, of Pittsburg, a

member of the Grand Forum, had
chnrge of the work and was assist
ed by Elks from . Homestead , and
Charleroi, and by Arnon P. Miller of
West Bethehem, who is a Past Ex
alted Ruler of Allentown Lodge.

The following men were initiated
into the mysteries of Elkdom:

President, Beth- -Lcfa;.'
Warren A. Wilbur. President. E. P.

Wilbur Trust Company.

Kenneth Wilbur, President, Wyan- -

I Ant if Rillr Pnmnan v -

r.hnrlen T Mono Sovotarv V.

J. Davis Brodhead, Attorney-at- -
Law and

J- - George Lehman, General Man- -
ager, Bethlehem Foundry and Ma- -
chine Company,

Oliver, L. Peysert, coal and lumber
merchant.

Frank a finch, nrivnte
Wm. J. Wording, merchant tailor.
wiiiiam oirauss, sceei inspector.

Frank P. Stirk, wall paper mer-
chant.

The initiation ceremonies were fol-

lowed by a banquet at the Eagle Ho-

tel, at which a Catholic priest (aid
grace and another was toastmaster.

ECZEMA CURED
IN SIMPLE WAY

No More Dosing the Stomach Cure
the Skin Through the Skin.

When you have a scratch on your
hal1d y" wash it out and cleanse it
and tnen the skin cures itself.

The DFSt skin specialists-toda- y are
agreed that the only way to cure th

fering from an internal malady, the,. ......1...... 1 t Al. ....!..c" u' " uuu--
v ttlm UIU' l"D

would be diseasesd.
Yu can prove immediately the re- -

lief of a true skin cure by using oil
"I .11 Hil fel Cll UQ l,UlllJUUUUCU ill U.
u. u. prescription, rnis nquin mns
the disease germs, while toning up

ln! "e"y P"1u,,,!. skin
We have now this-- meritori

ous and thoroughly scientific remedy
for so long and have seen its reliable
results so many times that we freely
express our confidence.

Honolulu Drug Co., Fort Street.

Silva'sToggery

TheStore for Good Clothes

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD,
' 1051 Tort St.

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

M. A. GUNST & CO Arenti

SHAW 4 SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

King Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARBISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honoluln Branch

la due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

ITBi:MtO 1S79

A simple, saie end effective treatment
for bronchial troubles, avoiding: dru?s.
Vaporized Cresolene stops the paroxysm!
of Whooping Cough and relieves Croup at
once. It Is a boon to sufferers from
Asthma. The air rendered strongly c

inspired with every breath makes
breathing easy, soothes the sore throat
and stops the coujrh, assuring- restful
nights. It is Invaluable to mothers with
young children.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene Anti-

septic Throa' Tab-
lets for the irritated
throat. They are
simple, effective and
antiseptic. Of your
druggist or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co,
62 Cortland! St., N. Y.

Cash
nze

We will give a Cash Prize of
TEN DOLLARS to the person
sending us the best original
article on the subject Of

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
The article must explain

why KAIMUKI is the best place
to build a home in. This is all
there is to it. If you know
anything at all about beautiful
KAIMUKI you can certainly
write a splendid little composi
tion about it and win the TEN
DOLLARS, Try itl

Your article must contain'
not less than 200 words nor
more than 500, Send your
name and address plainly writ
ten on your manuscript, It is
not necessary for you to have
it typewritten just your own
handwriting will do,

Sunday, or any day, you can
take a car ride to KAIMUKI,
Get off at our Branch Office at
the end of the Waialae line,
Take a ramble around. Look
at the mountains, the land anrj
the sea, Notice the magnif-
icent lay of the ground, the de-

lightful slopes of the Palolo
Hills, the pretty homes, the fine
road and street improvements
and the feeling of comfort and
happiness everywhere, Don't
forget old Diamond Head, Koko
Head and the rainbows, Then
it wilLnot take you long to tell
the world something about

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Send us your composition

on or before January 31, 1911,
We will award the prize

money on February 5, 1911,

Address:

Kaimuki Land

Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.H.

Fbrcegrowth

Will do it

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

cessful it may not be long before all Shaw; church treasurer's report, Oli- - skln ls through the skin. For statis-

tic Kansas schoolhouses will be; ver C. Swain; Bible school report, Ed. tics sll0W that nearly all eczema
with the individual towels Tnwse: Rihlo sehool treasurer. W. j. ferers are perfectly healthy In all oth- -

Forbes; Woman's Board, of Missions,"" wa-v-
s P- as i.u me.r sriii. auu

lf tne eczema patients were really suf--
Mrs. Theodore Richards, president; ;

which come in rolls.
The State board of health has abol

ished the common drinking cup in the
schools and on railroad trains. Since
that order there has been much com- -

hotels1iw tnwBix in

and trains carrying diseases the same
as the drinking cups. . Several cases

HOSTETTER'Q
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Benson, Smith ft Co.,

Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Htlo Drag
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

jh

QUICK GLASS
REPAIRS

All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle
'jai!'ine done as if by magic.c
Special lenses ground to order

prompt and accurate work.

Broken frames repaired.

A. N. Sanford,
Optician

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete line of OFFICE

STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

Office SuppIytCo., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET'

BLANK BOOKS, DAILY JOURNALS,
DIARIES, CACENDARS, INKS,

PENS, PENCILS,
And Everything for the Offlc

Where?

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
69-7- 1 KINO STREET

TRY AN

Onoto
FOUNTAIN PEN

B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
Hotel Street

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 29, to

Wednesday, January 4

EOWN & LYON C 0.
Limited

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every copy of the Eve n-i-

Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5 :30 j
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive th! paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2256. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber are given.

where diseases were communicated byc)ety Mrs. M. D. Withington, read by

....i. w...
and the board of health may prohibit
their use in public places. j Vjy Spencer Brown; Kulihl branch, Rev.

Several firms are in communication H w Chamberlain, read by A. E. Lar-wit- h

the superintendent of instruction imer; Nauru Island Mission and Jap- -

regarding a test of the towels. They,
are willing to have the towels tested
in some of the country districts and
also in some of the city schoolhouses w Damon.
as experiments to determine the value, 0f membership the following wasre-o- f

the towels. The paper towels arejporte)j.
made of heavy and absorbent tissue our total corrected membership in

are being .I' mV A!:;::' ""VeSand eighteen inches long. After use'

Women's Society. Mrs. William C. .

Hobdy, president; Christian Endeavor
society, "Albert Parsons, president;,..,. t w v rimmm
tiring chairman, read by Rev. A. A,

Ebersole; Missionary Gleaners'

.,...iviuriun uiuv.il, w..w...,
James A. Rath, superintendent, read

anese Sunday school, Rev. O. H. Gu- -

lick; Portuguese Sunday schools, W.
A. Bowen; Chinese mission work, F,

January wa8 1030. In 1905 we re
1089 but that seems to have

been Q spora(uc burst which could not

be mantained, as the number fell in

1908 tQ 984 nna was reduced to 887 in
lq( 7 t , ,M,int the present pas- -

torate began. Your minister maue as
recorded calls during his several

months' presence in Honolulu last year

a little more per month than his

usual average. He has attended eleven

funerals and solemnized six marriages.

The figures for Mr. Ebersole are five

funerals and eighteen marriages. There

have been twenty-seve- n pabtisms of

infants. Too much can not be said of

the faithful, efficient services of our

devoted assistant minister."
Expenditures for tho year were as

follows; Foreign missions, $7655; home
missions, $20,360; American Mission-

ary Association, $1351; education,
$800; ministerial relief, $100; miscel-

laneous, $1524; expended on self, $14,-78- 2.

These items are spread over
many branches of the work. In addi-

tion, it is stated that one family gave

$25,000 and another $5000 to the Amer-

ican Board in its centennial year as a
memorial for permanent investment.

GETS HER VOICE BACK, DIES

COLUMBUS, IND., Dec. 16. Re-

covering her voice suddenly after
having been dumb many weeks,
Mrs. Albert Hook, aged twenty .called
her husband and other members of
her family to her bedside today, bade
them farewell In a firm tone and
died.

She had been ill for a year, and
her voice strangely ringing through
the house today startled the family
to believing she had been miracu-
lously restored to health, but when
they reached her she was dying.

paper. Each section is ten inches wide

they are burned. A set or nxiures anu
one thousand paper towels 'cost a lit-- 1

tie more than 12, and extra rolls cost
about 50 cents for each' thousand
towels.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
at the Theater, attending Recep-

tions, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occasions should
carry in her purse a booklet of
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL BEAUTY
LEAVES. This is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-

dered leaves which are easily re
moved and applied to the skin. It
la invaluable when the face becomes!

moist and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as it doee not spill

and soil the clorhes.
It removes dirt, soot ani grease

from the face, Imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents
in stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS,
37 Great Jones street. New Yo'k.

YOUNG TAFT BUILDS 'PLANE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Charlie
Taft has made a model aeroplane,
and he says he will build a big ma-

chine, In which he hopes to fly.

At the White House reception to-

day the President's young son, pro-

ducing the model in a lower corridor,
attracted much attention.

Among those who listened to his ex-

planation of flying principles were
Captain Graham Johnson and other
White House aides, Including army
men Interested In aviation.

Weekly Bulletin $1 per your.

rapidly Americanized. There
are not over 250 white people, and
nearly all of these are Americans.
The marine guard numbers 130 men,
some of whom have their wives and
families with them. There are the
line officers, a paymaster and two
or three medical officers. A number
of enlisted marines have married na-
tive women and are making Guam
their home, although they have been
discharged from the Service. "The
Christmas spirit begins early, for ev-
ery year we sent to the United States,
the Philippines or Japan for presents
for the 1000 school children." Captain
Dorn said. "Last year we despatch-
ed the station ship to Japan for toys;
this year we sent to the States for
1500 pounds of candy. The festivities
begin on Christmas Eve. We have
our Christmas trees, on which pres
ents are nung, ana at midnight mass
is celebrated in the old Catholic
church. On Christmas morning the
governor assembles the school chil-
dren in the plaza in the delightful
weather of an American April or May
and distributes the' toys or candy."

SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS
GIVEN TO WORKERS

PITTSBURG, Dec. 24. Paymas-
Iters in the Industrial plants in the
Pittsburg district completed their
work today, when the last of $7,000,-00- 0

was distributed to the men. It is
one of the largest "pays" in the his-
tory of the district and includes men
employed by the steel, coal and coke
industries, as well as the river in-

terests. One corporation paid 7000
men on Friday in order that their fa-

milies might have the money for
shopping early Saturday. Others

:have been distributing funds through- -

out the week. BULLETIN AOS PAY-a- gjj Telephone 2569
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I j I HP3! HUNDRED YARDS

The hundred-yar- d dash which was
run off yesterday afternoon on the
Kamehameha School grounds was wit-
nessed by a large crowd of facultya

1 8 a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
WHERE THE 191 0 PENNANTS FLY RECORDS BROKEN ORNELLASa

8 SPORT CALENDAR. 8
8 8
tt . Friday, Jan. 20. tt
tt Half Mile Relay Race at Kame- - tt
it hameha Schools Four School tt
tt Teams Entered. tt

IN MAN if EVENTS BENEFIT
tt Saturday, Jan. 21. tt. -
tt Benefit Fights and Vaudeville at tt
tt orpheum for omeiias' Mother, a Year 1910 Was Remarkable

uo&& soccer!! Among Men, Horses and
tt League Kams vs. High School tt BOaiS.
tt on Kam Grounds. 8
8 Wednesday, Feb. 1. 8 The year 1910 was a remarkable one
8 Wall Cup Tournament Begins 8 in many ways in the athletic world,
8 Beretanla Courts. 8 and during the twelve months Just
8 Wednesday, Feb. 15. 8 ended there were many records smash- -
8 Hall Cup Tournament Begins. 8ed in different lines of sport.

There was some of the hottest baseball played during the season of
1910 that was ever seen on the diamonds of the mainland, and every sport
knows which team won the world's championship, as well as the champs of
the two large leagues.

Few except the most devoted fans realize the large number of leagues
In the country, nor do they know the championship teams of but a few out-
side the two large ones.

The Bulletin presents today the names of the championship "teams
In thirty-si- x leagues of the country, including the two big ones, and this list
will be of interest to all fans. .

National League Chlcagb
4"ierican League :. , ; Philadelphia
Eastern League '. Rochester
American Association Minneapolis
Southern League New Orleans
New England League New Bedford
Tri-Sta- te League Altoona
Eastern Carolina League Fayetteville
Carolina Association Greenville
Texas League Dallas

League Akron
Kansas State League . . Hutchinson
Missouri-Iowa-Nebras- League ' Clarlnda
Connecticut League Waterbury
Cotton States League Greenwood
Western League r Sioux City
Western Canada League Edmonton
Three-- I League Springfield
New York State League Wilkes-Barr- e

Western New York League Rochester
Central Association Quincy

'Blue Grass League Paris
Minnesota-Wisconsi- n League . Eau Claire
Southeastern League Knoxvllle
Central League ; South Bend
Virginia League Dansville
Mink League V Falls City
Nebraska State League Fremont
Washington State League . . . . Raymond
Michigan State League Cadillac
Virginia Valley League Huntlon
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s League Appleton
Southern Michigan League '. '. Kalamazoo
Central League South Bend
Pacific Coast League Portland
Northwestern League .". Spokane

8 Saturday, Jan. 21. 8irp. o -- .,... t e c i

Z .
' "

t aV "

8 Marathon Race-King.- Ka'oo Or- - 8
8 nellas, Tsukamoto and Jack-- 8

8 son. 8
8 Automobile and Motorcycle Races 8
8 at Hilo. g
8 Sunday, March 26 g
8 Annual Haleiwa Road Race - tt
tt Starting from Aala Park. 8
8 8
8888888888888888 8 8

ORGANIZATION OF

RIFLE SHOOT

May Be Match Between Mil-

itary Teams and Civilians
' in Honolulu.

It is probable that an indoor rifle Pa naUonal. Mlaa Dorothy C. Camp-matc- h,

will be pulled off in the Nation-- j be1 0lUol.i0i omada, women's; Yale,
al Guard shed before the end of Feb- - intercollegiate team; Robert E. Hunt-ruar- y,

this being decided upon yester-(e- ri Yule intercollegiate individual; R.
day afternoon, when the Hawaiian Hovey, Hartford, Connecticut state.

Artists Are All Willing and
Public Must Now Made

Success.

When It is generally known that
Dick Sullivan, the retired middle-
weight champion of Hawaii, will ap-

pear in the ring at the New Orpheum
on Saturday night, at the Ornellas
benefit, the sports of Honolulu are not
K"lne 'to let any grass grow under
their feet in buying tickets for the

:ve"" tlie eeeds of
iu iiir.s. urneiiHR, motner or tne cieati
athlete.

The entertainment planned for Sat- -
urday evening will be the best ever put
on in this city for an show,
and those who go will be more than
satisfied with what they see.

Those who know In the first place
, that they will be unable to attend
should roiiw through with the price of
0110 or more tickets, for the cause is a
most worthy one, and no one will miss
tlie price of a couple of seats, even if
unable to attend.

It is up to you boys and men of
Honolulu, you who are proud of the
name "pood sports" in Its best sense
it is up to you to make this entertain
ment on Saturday evening' a financial
success and ease in some slight man-
ner the declining years of a mother
who has lost her main support, that
support being a boy you all knew and
have seen in athletic events in this
city.

No one gets anything out of this
benefit Saturday except the mother.
Jackson and Nelsofi are the hustlers
who are making the thing possible in
many ways, and Joe Cohen, by giving
tlie use of the New Orpheum, the

"
the vaudeville artists of Hono nln for
unselfishly giving their services for the
evening, all are making the entertain-
ment possible, and It la up to the pub-li- e

which loves good sport to make
the evening the financial success that
it deserves to be.

Jackson has given a great deal of
time to the entertainment, having seen
the fighters, the artists for the vaude-
ville acts, having the printing of tick-
ets and posters attended to and dis-
tributing them, nnd Nelson of the ma-
rines has been only second to the ef-

forts of Jackson.
Tickets are on sale at the Metropol

ian Meat Market, Manhattan Cafe,
Hollister Drug Company, Criterion Sa
loon, LTOcKett s, The Fashion, Pete's
tobacco store on Hotel street, and at
Mike Paton's place; also at the Or-
pheum and Fitzpatrlek's Cigar Store.

Others have been sent to the soldier
and marine camps, and these boys will
come through with their quota of coin,
as they always do on an occasion like
the present.

Jackson and Nelson nre selling tick-
ets to everyone they see on the streets,
nnd there is no need of anyono miss
ing the opportunity of buying a couple
of pasteboards for the benefit.

Remember, this entertainment is for
1116 w - om,n as we" the men, and it
is expected that fully half of the audi
ence will be composed of members of
the fair sex.

a a
DOTS AND DASHES.

As the first nP F'hninrv nnnrnnnlitui',nn(, the time for thp ,., In
.

pmy
tn0 Wall an(1 jr., ., toiirnamonta
Bets neart..r, tnP welders of the recket
are Workn!ir harder and harder to get
irif,, ,,,- -, ,,, ti,.

Rifle Association got togeuier to iam
over matters.

E. B. Blanchard was chosen execu
tive officer, and W. A. Wall was elect -

ed president of the association. J. H.'

members and students. The campus
being too wet to compete on, all three
runners agreed to run the distance on
the road. V. Kamaiopili started the
bunch oft together, and it was a close
race, G. Manolia winning by two yard's.
Time, 114-- 5 seconds. J. Kalanlhuia
came in second, with S. Abulia third.
A. Alau, the fourth man to compete,
did not show up on account of a sore
leg.

The first team will play a picked
eleven at soccer on the school grounds
Saturday afternoon. The full team
will be out for the practise game. Cap-

tain Winters will referee the game.

Tho main sporting event at the Ka-

mehameha Schools this week will be
a military 600-yar- d relay race held
tomorrow afternoon at 4:15, between
five picked teams of the school. The
greatest interest has been taken in this
event by the students, and an excitmg
race Is expected. Entries closed this
morning at 8:30 o'clock, and none of
the five teams entered contain mem-
bers of last year's first and second
track teams. This gives the unknown
(Uiality a chance to show what they
can do. Two good prizes which de-

light school boys very much will be
awarded to tlie teams, finishing first
and second in the race. The prizes are
two fresh mince pies, which are given
by a few good sports of the student
body. Six boys are allowed on each
team. Each boy is to run one hundred
yards.

The teams sent to Captain Harold
Godfrey are as follows:

All-St- ar Kuenaku, J. Panelua, Ah
Chew, A. Spencer, H. Apo, J. Lameka.

Unknowns W. Apau, S. Ahuna, E.
Aklona, C. Miller, A. Zablan, W. Kaina,

Leaping Kangaroos F. Kalani, C
Luhiau, H. Kani, D. Kalealii, II. Na- -

P'nna J- - Kawe,
Dark Horses Ben Hussey, J. Ku- -

nane, J. Kama, M. Lewalo.
The Sure Six E. Napoleon, F. Ka-lam- a,

D. Kahanatnoku, W. Lazaro, K.
Hipa, II. Walau.

Officials Captain W. H. Winters,
starter; Stanley Livingston, C. E. Liv-
ingston, R. Mahikoa, judges.
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RECREATIONS
a

J B f x 4 X ft

MORE PEOPLE COMING

FOR SAVOY THEATER

With tonight's performance Snook,
the versatile magician and disciple of
Nicola the handcuff king, concludes
his engagement with the Savoy, but
the arrival of the Sierra tomorrow
brings In some new people for this
popular half open-ai- r theater. Man-
ager Love has not been apprised of
the people booked for his theater ex-
cept that they are clever.

The Laredos, Snook, the Malan-IJagrat- h

comedy conipanv and George
Stanley make a change of program
tonight at the Savoy, tho Malan-Ma-grt- h

company putting on a sketch
entitled "Pawn Tbket 210," which ia
rippling with fun.nan

THE BIJOU AMATEURS

There waB a full change of pro-
gram at the Bijou last night, and
Madam Chralni made her first ap-
pearance. She proved herself to be
a clever trapeze artist and executed '

some daring feats. She was liberally
applauded for her act. Tomorrow
night will see another entire change,
as well as new people, and the ama-
teurs will have the stage to them-
selves for a while. While they are
In the limelight there will be no dull
moments, for thost coming on, Man-
ager Kubey says, are good, and have
been well selected. Standing room
will, no doubt, be hardly available at
an eary hour, for these amateur trials
uave provea a aistinct feature at thet,m..

On Saturday there will be another
matinee at 2:30.

On tlie Sierra to arrive tmorrow
morning, there will be some new art-
ists. These people are said to be
splendid performers, and will open
at the Bijou at an early date. The
management announces that there are
some excellent acts for next week.

8 8 8
AWAIT NEW TALENT

FOR THE EMPIRE

Manager Scully looks for the ar-
rival of several new people for the
Empire theater on the Sierra tomor-
row morning and will add them to a
new program to be made up for to-

morrow night,' which is also tlie reg-
ular amateur night.

The Gladstone Sisters and Miss
Edna Randall finish their engagement
at the Empire tonight and tomorrow,
and witli Snook of the Savoy they go
to Hilo for a week's engagement. Tlie
new people will fill out the program
with the Musical Hentley and Craw- -

leford and Meeker, comedians.

Fisher was named and Thompson, Berkeley, Cal.
Irwin Spalding secretary-treasure- r. I Roque Harold Bosworth, New Lon- -

After the shoot at the shed, and per-- , don, Conn,

haps one on the long range, matches' Swimming C. M. Daniels, Individ-wi- ll

be arranged with army teams In'ual; Princeton, Intencollegiate;

the posts in Honolulu and at Lellehua,1 river swim, L. B. Goodwin, N. Y. A.

thus giving the civilians a chance to j C, 1 hour 30 minutes 49 seconds;
go up against their military brothers breast stroke, 100 yards, Michael Mc-an- d

show what they can do against the Dermott, Chicago A. C.

more or less professional shots of the! Track and field Pennsylvania,
I tercollegiate.

With a marine team, a cavalry team,' Pugilism Jack Johnson, heavy-a- n

infantry team, an artillery team weight; Ad Wolgast, lightweight; Abe

and a civilian "team organized in and Attell, featherweight,

taking part in a general match, thej Wrestling Frank Gotch.

sport of rifle shooting would take a' Court tennis Jay Gould, Lakewood,

long jump forward In Hawaii, and the N. J.
matches would serve to draw closer Amateur foils George K. Bain-togeth- er

the civilians and military men bridge; duelling swords, A. W. Dela

Pitcher, Bender, Athletics.. 269
Utility, Mclnnis, Athletics 301

Team average 317

National League.
First base, Kene'tchy, St. Louis.. .302
Second base, Doyle, New York... .285
Shortstop, Wagner, Pittsburg 329
Third base, Lobert, Cincinnati 309
Right field, Snodgrass, New York. .321
Center field, Hofman, Chicago..!. .325
Left field, Magee, Philadelphia... .331
Catcher, McLean, Cincinnati 298
Pitcher, Crandall, New York . .342
Utility, Zimmerman, Chicago. 7... .284

Team average 311

There are four players on the Amer-
ican team whose superiors could be
found to take their places on the field.
These are Knight, at short; Oldring, in
the outfield; Mclnnis, utility, and East-
erly, back of the log. Toward the close
of the season Jim McGuire, "sweet" on
Easterly's ability to hammer the ball,
transformed the catcher into an out-
fielder, putting his younger catcher be-

hind the bat. Clyde Milan, of the Sen-
ators, one of the greatest natural hit
ters In the big leagues, and who Is

From a glance at the following rec- -
ords and ' the names of the men ancl
women who made them, it will be seenttT", T f"". "co",,n

,""- - "cm. ui
even equul many of the records made,

The horses, too, came in for their
share of the glory, and the perform- -
anees of Uhlan, The Harvester and
others have set a high mark for other
horses.

Following are the year's achieve- -
ments:

Baseball Philadelphia, American
League; batting, Ty Cobb, Detroit;
throwing baseball, Sheldon Lejeune,
Evansville, Ind., 426 feet 6 4 inches;
intercollegiate, Princeton.

Throwing javelin Bruno Brodd 160

feet 10 2 inches.
Throwing discus Martini Sheridan,

142 feet 7 inches. '
Amateur target Jay R. Graham, 417

straight.
Football Harvard, eastern; Michi-

gan, western.
Golf Alexander Smith, open cham-

pionship; W. C. Fowne3 Jr.. Oakmont.

G1Wden auto tour Chalmers Motor
Co.

Transcontinental walking -E- dward
Payson Weston,

Amateur champion -- F. C.

Poer; sabers, Joseph L. Shaw.
Women's running high jump Theo-

dora Wheeler, Va3sar, 4 feet 4 2

Inches; 'dash, Stephanie K.
English, Vassar, 0:09 5; hop, step
and jump, Charlotte Hand, Vassar, 29

660-yar- d run, 1:212-5- ; 700-yar- d run.
i.oa, c mnn ... o iiVVV-Yttl- U 1U1I, U 11 IT .1 1
o , . ..... .u,..,.. .
(,- -t PftUllUB , HlllO IUII, d

minutes 45 5 seconds,
Hurdles J. J. Eller, low,

q.(,9 2.j seconds; 5 mile hurdle, C. J.
Baeon, 434.5 seconds.

Five-mil- e run George V. Bonhag, 25

minutes 9 5 seconds.
Twenty-mil- e team race Holmer- -

, , , . .
viuu vrtiiiciiuun tram.

Fifty-six-pou- weight from stand
M. J. McGrath, 33 feet 1 inch,

r weigni ior neigni
... .... . - . - .

vvaisn. ju leer oa-i- n inenes.
POOl Jerome Keogll.

or, i,,..i iin ni- pa(.ed&'llm, Her,
1:H1.2.

Qne m(,ei pace(, tQ wagonAleen

One mile trotting stallion-T-he Har- -

vester, 2:01.
Trotter on half-mil- e track Uhlan,

2:05 4, world's record.
Three-year-ol- d trotter Colorado E.,

One mile by Joan,
2:04 4.

m . . m. . . .... . .
.two-mil- e iroi 1 ne Harvester, :i

4, world's record.
Trotting, four-in-han- - Paul A.

Sorg's team, 3:14
Yachting - Westward, American

schooner.
Bonder yacht racing Harpoon ami

Beaver, American boats.

ciiampiun...,, l """"""" feet 612 lncnet. fence vault, Almede
There will be hot games played on Barrj Vassar 5 feet 3Ui lncnes
that day, and a large cfowd should bo RunningM. W- - sheppard, the fol-th- is

present. lowing records: 550-ya- dash, 1:05;

statloned here.
8 8 8

DOTS AND DASHES.

Soccer on Saturday decides the
l I 1. B I. TT., ..... i ! i. n taaffllB

'
Tho tpnnis tournament at Oahu Col- -- ' - - -

W on- - th new courts Can not be

started lor several aays umn uie nun
dries out the courts in good shape. A

postponed start was to have been made
yesterday, but again the courts were
too wet for play. j

.

Y. M. C. A. basketball will be the
next exrltincr indoor sport on. and the"
regular games will be started soon.
Practise play has been going on for
nearly two weeks, and the teams are
h no- - whinned Into shnne. .i

88888888888888888

AMERICANS L AD

N FIGURES, TOO

American Leaguers had the edge on

their National brethren both in fielding

and batting during 1910, according to
statistics appended to the names of the
nine classiest performers of each cir-

cuit, says the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

While the phantom teams selected for
the purpose of comparison necessarily

are not to be regarded as the strongest
to be plucked from their respective or-

ganizations, it is interesting to dally

with the dope while the Hot Stove
Iteague Is holding forth.

In molding these clubs the dopester

has nominated a team from each cir-

cuit on which the leading batsmen in

their respective positions are given

places. The selection of two teams on

this basis would give fans an exhibi-

tion of sturdy walloping that should be

little short of a scream. For with nine
regulars and one utility man selected

for their swatting abilities, the repre-

sentatives of the Junior organization
would cop the honors by a margin of

six points.
The hcadliners of tho American del

egated to this machine, taking their
grand average from the records of the
year, would hammer the leather to the
tune of .317, while the Nationals would
trail six Doints astern with .311. The
lesding fielders of the American In

thfJir respective positions likewise sur-

pass those of the National in the team
average by three points. The nine reg-

ulars picked from Ban Johnson's cir-

cuit wound up the year with a grand
average of .975, while the chief twlnk-ler- s

of the parent body run a clsse
second with .972.

In the selection of the bast fielding

pitcher 6f the American League, I. Mel

rose (Young Cy) Younglan .the be h
with a perfect mark of 1 000. Chic
Oandll. although he played In only half
the games of the schedule, is the choice;
for first baseman of his circuit with a
average of .989,

Frank "Chance, playing In little more

than half the games of the season,
topped the National first Backers with
a count of .996, and the P. L. has a
companion In the person of Jimmy
Sheckard, who set the pace for Na-

tional left fielders, with a record of
.976.

Here are the records of the batters:
Ameripan League.

First base, Chose, New York 290

Second base, Lajole, Cleveland... .384

Shortstop, Knight, New York 312

Third base, Baker, Athletics 2S3

RUlht field, Cobb, Detroit 385

, CeVlter field, Speaker, Boston 340

Left field, Oldring, Athletics 308

Catcher, Easterly, Cleveland 306

1.

? I'

i I

.? i.

I. . ..
ranked as second to none in fielding,;
failed to land a berth on the phantom
outfit because he slumped miserably

year, winding up the race with j

an ordinary ,279. I

Tf stars were flelepterl forw

thfl Nntlonal..... lm. , MnnM or thore
wouiq oe a nnmoer or cnanges in tins
club. Konetchy seems to have first

(

base nailed to the mast, however the.
'other members of the infield might be

bettered even at shortstop removing
the re'doubtable Honus Wagner, Evers
at second, Tinker at short and Devlln,
of the Giants, nt third, would holster'
up the outfit, but the batting of the
athletes in these positions compares as
follows: Doyle, .285 Evers, .263; Lo-- !
hartv, . finn- - rwiin an- - Wotxnof Sfft

and Tinker, .298.

It would be impossible to supplant,
Maeee in the garden, and Hofman Is

a but there wou)d , m
tpouWe flndmg one whoae neIdlng abil.
lty would glve Wm a plano over Sno(,.

nl,Si prga Clarke of Pittsburg would
make ft 8wel, runninK mate f0P Magee'
nnd TTnfmnn. hut then there'd Rnnd-- I
grass with that hitting mark of .321,

as against Manager Fred's best efforts,
which amounted to 68 pounds under

oijuu.

Marathon, two-ma- n team Holmer

r,n iha k,i for honors.'
Down nt V.wn vnnnir TT'Ll.n.t riuna - i., t i ,

. .ZaoZoajXHoZuiuM on mJ""8
Tickets are now on sate for the Or-

nellas benefit, end it it up to all good
fellows to get in and make the Satur-
day night entertainment a big suc-

cess.??j$$.3!S
Tennis William A. Larned, singles;

H. H. Hackett and Frederick C. Alex-
ander, doubles; Miss Hazel Hotchklss,
Berkeley, Cal., women's singles; Miss
notehklss and Miss Roich, women's
doubles; Miss Hotchklss and J. R.
Carpenter Jr., mixed doubles- - R A
Holden, Ynlo." Intercollegiate singles- -

Princeton, Intercollegiate doubles.
Rowing Cornell colleglato eights- -

Arundcls, International fours; single
sciis, quarter mile.

Sculling Richard Artist, Australia.
Motor boat Dixie II,

the giants figure. First base, Chance, Chicago...... .996 2:04 world's record.
Detroit's demon sluggers avail Jen- - Second base, Hummell, Brooklyn. .905 Three-year-o- ld trotting filly Native

nlngs and his followers scant grounds shortstop, Doolan, Philadelphia.. .948 Belle, 2:06 2, world's record,
for jubilation when the dopester starts Third base, Lennox. Brooklyn 950 Two-year-o- ld trotting stallion Jus-wor- k

on the formation of his all-st- Right field, Titus, Philadelphia... .976 tlce Brooke, 2:09

shr,rii,r, Tnmpr. rievninnd .873

Wa8. . . . .44
Athletics.... .974

Center fleWi oldHnff Athetc9 978

irt field, stone. St.
Catcher, Crlger, New York 993

Pitcher, Young, Chicago 1.000

Team average 975
National League.

Cented field, Collins, Boston 977

irt field, Sheckard, Chicago 97
n ....... ni.tl..T.i.i.l. Annviucuui, iviuimi, 1 muiui-iiJiu- u vou

pitcher, Scanlon, Brooklyn 1.000

Team average 972

2185 editorial rooms 2256
hliftineHS oflice. These are tllfi tele- -
pnone milliners 01 tlie UOlietln.

Iteming cast. :ary a uger got aooara
this section of the phantom terrors The
nlAvaia mnb...........nv f ft a Amnrtpnn I .pn-- "Clio

team accepted 3574 chances and missed
91, while the Nationals with 4015

chances mussed 'em up on 116 occa-- ,
slons. The fielders compare like th s:(

American League. I

First base, Gandil, Chicago 989

secunu oase, (.uniii", . . .on- -

.L
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ON VVATERF ITi -

RESOLUTION,

No. 429. itney & Marsh
ARRIVED

Thursday, Jan. 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Jap, stnir., 10 a. m.
DEPARTED

Hawaii ports Niihau, stnir., 10 a.
m.

4

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SER-

VICES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County

of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, thit the following: sums, amounting to

ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-SI- X THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY-SI- X

AND DOLLARS ($136,986.50), are hereby appropriated to be paid

cut of all moneys in the General Fund of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu for salaries fixed b.,- - law and other salaries, wages of

labor, donations, maintenance of jaiU, schools, and general expenses of the
said City and County for the period beginning with the first day of January,
A. D. 1911, and ending with the thirty-fir- st day of March, A. D. 1911, said
payment to be made pro rata monthly subdivisions of said amount as stated
in the schedule thereof herein contained:

Three

WATERFRONT NOTES

COLLAR.
with the Ara -- Notch in
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each 2 for 25c.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers '

ARROW CUFFS, 25c. a Pairi

PRIMARY LAWS

For the UNIVERSITY BALL and
other festivities to take place in the
near future we are showing our
superb assortment of r

FRENCH TRIMMINGS

GARNITURES, and

TUNICS

a few of which are displayed in our
window.

WIDELY ADOPTED

months.
$ 9,015.00

500.00
300.00

1,950.00
150.00
300.00

1,125.00
300.00

1,662.50
765.00
150.00
400.00
960.00
300.00

75.00
1,440.00

300.00
4,200.00

150.00
180.00
225.00

1,260.00
150.00

75.00
750.00

Hongkong Maru Here.
From Hongkong and the Japanese

ports of call, the Toyo Kisen-Kais- ha

liner Hongkong Maru was an arrival
off the harbor this morning. The
steamer is bound for Central and
South American ports and carries a
full cargo of freight for the West
coast. It was with much difficulty
that the Federal quarantine, customs
and Immigration authorities boarded
the steamer outside as a high sea
with a southerly wind made travel by
the stanch ltttle Waterwitch anything
but a joy ride. The steamer will not
come inside as there is no cargo for
Honolulu. It Is expected that the
Hongkong Maru will be dispatched for
Central America this evening.

Missourian Taking on Sugar.
The work of loading a shipment of

sugar Into the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Missourian is moving on
apace and that vessel will be dispatch-
ed for Kahulul on Monday evening
according to the present calculations
of her agents. From Kahului the
steamer proceeds to Kaanapali and
Hilo sailing from the latter port on
January 31st with a full shipment of
sugar for Salina Cruz. The-- Missou-
rian will take about twelve thous-
and tona.

Columbian Bringing New York Cargo.
Bringing cargo which is reported

to have left New York on December
3rd and 9th, the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Columbian Is due to arrive
at Honolulu on January 29th accord-
ing to the present schedule. The
freighter should sail from Seattle on
Saturday. The Columbian will be fol-

lowed by the steamer Alaskan leaving
the Sound on Feb. 2nd.

Si
Nippon Maru Will Have Small Cargo.

According to advices reported at the
agency of H. Hackfeld & Co. the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha liner Nippon Maru due
to arrive from Hongkong and Japan
ports tomorrow, will have six hundred
tons general cargo for Honolulu. The
vessel will be given a quick dispatch
for San Francisco.

PS
Few Japanese Depart.

Twelve Japanese passengers em-

barked for their native land by the

What Forty Years' Movement
Toward Legal Control Has

Accomplished.

As a result of the forty years' move-
ment toward legal regulation of party
primaries, every State in the Union
has now legislated against the abuses
arising under the voluntary party sys-
tem of nomination. Certain advanced
laws in Colorado and Montana have
been repealed, but generally speak-
ing no State takes a backward step
in primary legislation.

About one-ha- lf of the common-
wealths have laws that are State-wid- e

in their operation, mandatory in char-
acter, and fairly complete in their
provisions. This list includes Ari-
zona, Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, Louisi-
ana, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mich-
igan, Minnesota, Missouri, Mississippi,
Nebraska, New Jersey, North Dakota,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsyl-
vania, South Dakota, Texas, Washing-
ton, Wisconsin and California. In
another group of States there are
mandatory laws fairly complete but
local in their application. This in-

cludes Delaware, Indiana, Maryland,
New York and Rhode Island.

A third group of States still retain
laws of the original optional type.
Among these are Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee,' West
Virginia and Wyoming, while the
balance of the States have laws that
cover only a few of the more flagrant
offences against orderly and honest
conduct of primaries.

Also,

The Latest Novelties in

Imported Silks and Fabrics

SUITABLE for EVENING GOWNS

including the latest creation

Gold Run Marquisette

In Five Beautiful Shades

2,100.00
375.00

1,500.00
300.00
510.00

3,450.00
1,200.00

11,085.00

2,100.00
5,175.00

225.00
3,135.00
1,410.00

250.00
600.00

375.00
21,675.00

3,300.00
150.00

2,055.00
20,400.00

Per month.

Salaries fixed by law $3,005.00

Advertising, not pro rated ,.

Associated charities 100.00

Attorney, deputies and office employes 650.00

Attorney, expenses, civil and criminal Cases, not pro rated
Attorney, material and supplies . . . 100.00

Auditor, office employes 375.00

Auditor, material and supplies ; 100.00

Bonds, not pro rated ...
Building and plumbing inspector, payroll ' 255.00

Building and plumbing inspector, material and supplies. . 50.00

Burial of indigent dead, not pro rated
City and county physician, payroll 320.00

City and county physician, material rind supplies 100.00

City and county physician, medicine 25.00

Clerk, office employes 480.00

Clerk, material and supplies 100.00

Collection and disposition of garbage 1,400.00

Commission, collecting road tax, not Pro rated
Committees' clerk, payroll 60.00

Coroner's inriuest, not pro rated
Pistrict courts, employes 420.00

District courts, material and supplies 50.00

District magistrate, second, not pro rated
Donation, Hawaii Promotion Committee ... 250.00

Donntion, Kapiolanl Park (to be expended under the di-

rection of the Board of Supervisors) 700.00

Donation, Leahi Home 125.00

Engineering and surveying work, payroll 500.00

Engineering and surveying work, material and supplies.. 100.00

Fish inspectors, payroll 170.00

Hospital expenses, not pro rated
Janitors, payroll 400.00

Maintenance of fire stations and fire apparatus, payroll.. 3,695.00

Maintenance of fire stations and fire apparatus, material
and supplies 700.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, payroll 1,725.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, material and supplies... 75.00

Maintenance of jails, payroll 1,045.00

Maintenance of parks, payroll 470.00

Maintenance of parks, material and supplies, not pro
rated

Maintenance of police and fire alarm System, payroll .... 200.00

Maintenance of police and fire alarm System, material and
supplies 125.00

Maintenance of police force, payroll 7,225.00

Maintenance of police force, material and supplies 1,100.00

Maintenance of pounds, payroll 50.00

Maintenance of prisoners 685.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu district 6,800.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu district, not pro rated (to
be expended in the following manner:

Nuuanu avenue $1,500.00

Pacific Heights road 500.00

Kalauokalani lane 500.00)

Maintenance of Ewa road district 1,000.00

Maintenance of Waianae road district 100.00

Maintenance of Wainlua road district 1,200.00

Maintenance of Koolauloa road district 1,000.00

Maintenance of ICoolaupoko road district 1,150.00

Maintenance of Waimanalo road district 100.00

Maintenance of schools . . ,v. 500.00

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,
payroll 790.00

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,
materials and supplies 1,018.00

Mayor, incidentals 150.00
Mayor, entertainment fund, not pro rated
Meat and food Inspector, payroll 420.00

Milk inspector, payroll and transportation 100.00
Morgue attendant, payroll '. 85.00
Municipal office rents 325.00

Premium on insurance, not pro rated
Sanitary inspectors1, payroll .' 170.00
Supervisors, material and supplies, not pro rated
Treasurer, office employes ..... 400.00
Treasurer, material and supplies 50.00

Witness fees, not pro rated

Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner America Ma
ru, that cleared the port for the Ori

McQuaid stated that he came to the
Territory fifteen years ago from Bat-
on Rouge, Louisiana, his birth place.
He stated that his business was that
of a sugar chemist and general sug-

ar man. He stated that he met his
wife while he was working at the

ent at noon today. The vessel car
ried no freight from this port.

DIDN'T KNO
Hamakua Mill 9s a chemist shortly!
after coming to the country. McQuaidCOMMITTEES
BLiiLt!u mat ijih acquaintance iiim

HE SHOT

less success and at no time was a
habitual drinker.

McQuaid dates his great mental
suffering from January of last year
when he returned unexpectedly from
Maui and found Driver in his home.

AEROPLANE, FOR FIRST
TIME,, BEARS MAILS

Postmaster-Gener- al McCurdy
to Take Pouch From

Liner at Sea.
WASHINGTON, December 28. Of-

ficial sanction was given today by-t-he

Government for the transmission of
United States mail by aeroplane, for
the first time in history. Permission

courtship of his wile extended ovorj
a period of about three years and

PARADE ARE BUSY that they were married In Kohaia.
Hawaii, twelve years ago. He stated
that he thought his wife was about
twenty-on- e at the time of their mar-
riage.

Cathcart's questions were appar
(Continued from Page 1)

the route taken by the walking part
of the big parade.

The finance committee of the parade
is beginning Its active canvass for

(Continued from Page 1)
wall by someone. Driver's hands being
extended upward."

"That was the first time I remem-
ber seeing Driver," asserted McQuaid.

He stated that he realized he had
been shot and he found blood issu-
ing from his mouth and had discon-
nected recollections of being placed in
an automobile and being taken to the
Queen's Hospital.

In reply to a direct question by
Judge Cooper McQuaid stated that
he did not realize that he had shot
Driver until he had been in the hos

2,500.00
3,000.00

300.00
3,600.00
3,000.00
3,450.00

300.00
1,500.00

2,370.00

3,054.00
450.00
250.00

1,260.00
300.00
255.00
975.00

30.00
510.00

30.00
1,200.00

150.00
450.00

funds and one thousand letters have
been sent out to the residents of the
city asking for subscriptions to the
fund necessary for the parade, three
thousand dollars being named as the
sum needed.

ently directed toward discovering the j

lengths-o- f the separations that oc-

curred 'between McQuaid and his wife1
during the course of their married
life.

McQuaid told again of Driver be-- i
ing employed by the Kona Develop-
ment Company in 1908 as a bookkeep-
er, the time .during which. McQunidj
was manager of the company's plant
In Kona. He detailed his duties while j

working for the Kona Development
Company and also of employing Driv- -'

er, after the latter had left the Kona;
Development Company, to bring a!

This money Is asked from the en
tire community and each person can
give as much or as little as he sees
fit to help make the event of the year

was granted by Postmaster-Gener- al

Hitchcock for J. A. D. McCurdy to
carry mail In this manner from the
outgoing transatlantic liner Kaiserln
August e Victoria to New York next
Saturday, when that vessel is fifty
miles at sea. ,

The pouch which he will take will
contain letters from passengers. The
only condition imposed by the postma-

ster-general is that writers shall
have notice that the mall is to be
carried by aeroplane.

In imposing this condition the Gov-

ernment is relieved of all responsi-
bility in case the letters are lost
while In transit.

a grand success."
Three thousand dollars is the same

amount as was asked last year and
is deemed sufficient to cover the ex-
penses of the parade.

w. A. Bowen is chairman of the
finance committee and the other mem-
bers are E. H. Paris and John Water--
house.

pany from Kansas City. Driver at
that time being on the coast.

McQuaid declared that he had nev-

er drank to excess and that the first
time he knew intoxication was in the
year 1903. He admitted that his fam-
ily troubles had resulted in him tak-
ing more liquor than was good for
him at times but stated that - he
fought off the desire with more or

pital three days. He told of Driver
being brought before his bed by le

and remembers identifying him
as Driver, but the realization that he
shot Driver did not fully dawn upon
McQuaid until the third day in the
hospital.

"How long was it before November
4th that you last saw Driver," asked
Donthitt.

"Last July or August'' was the re-
ply. "His father was then stopping
at the Young Hotel and I passed Driv-
er on the street."

"Did you know Driver would be in
Honolulu on the morning of Novem-
ber 4th and did you expect to meet
him." was the next question.

"My God, no," was McQuaid's an-
swer, "I had no intention of killing
the man. That would be the end of
the --one object I had in view, my
children's name. That would have;
been sacrificed and I had no intention,

PROVISIONS MADE FOR

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums amounting to
TEN THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($10,650.00), are
hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys In the Road Tax Special
Fund of the City and County of Honolulu for the building and maintenance
of roads and bridges in the respective districts named herein, said payment
to be made pro rata monthly subdivision of said amount as stated In the
schedule thereof contained herein:

Three

Only the millionaire can go the
whole hog just now. Richmond News
Leader.

SIGHTSEEING CAR

The motor car operated by the Ho-
nolulu Sight Seeing Company which
has been occupying a stand on King
street near the Bulletin office
will probably be assigned a special
location. The enternrise is consider

Per month.
District of Honolulu $2,000.00
District of Ewa 1,250.00
District of Waialua '250.00
District of Koolaupoko 50.00

months.
$6,000.00

3,750.00
750.00
150.00

ed as a valuable aid In the entertain-
ment of tourists and the sentiment of
most supervisors is favorable to tha
granting of special privilege to the
vehicle.

I wanted to save them."
McQuaid's denial of his intent to

shoot Driver was given in a shrill
voice that could be heard in the cor-

ridors of the Judiciary building.
Douthltt's next questions were di-

rected to show that McQuaid's lapse
of memory on November 4th was not
the first time he suffered from such
an affliction. Upon being questioned
by Douthitt, McQuaid stated that iu
June' of last year he went to the
Queen's Hospital for treatment. " He
remembers leaving the hospital but

The Closing-Ou- t Sale
f

of

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery 4
Domestic Goods

will include a few lines of

Men's Suits and Hats

For a Few Days

When the Oceanic liner Sierra sails
for Honolulu next Saturday she will
carry not only a big cargo, but as
many passengers as her cabinB will
accommodate. They will number close
to 175. From now on it is believed
that every steamer bound from this
port to Hawaii will have a full quota
of passengers,, for the season of tour-
ist travel has just opened, and from
the advance bookings being received
it Is said that more persons will visit
the islands than ever before.

'

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of the City and
County of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on
the City and County Treasurer for any of the sums named herein, or parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law, and
ether salaries, of donations named herein, of payrolls and of accounts for
materials and supplies, accompanied by original vouchers and certified by
the clerk as having been duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors
at any regular meeting, or any special meeting called for the purpose of con-

sidering expenditures;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under
this Resolution, it .shall be necessary that all salary lists, Items of donations,
payrolls, items of material and supplies and accounts of general expenses
shall, before being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon
by a committee or committees, and by such be reported to the Board of Su-

pervisors, with the recommendation Of such committee or committees, and
aums found to be lawfully due and payable may then be voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient on a call of the ayes and noes. In the event of
any such committee falling or neglecting to so pass upon any such mat-
ters, or to make any recommendation? in regard thereto, the Board may
thereupon net.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no payments under this Res-
olution be Incurred in any month In excess of the monthly pro rata sums
herein authorized.

Introduced by Supervisor II. E. Murray.
Honolulu, T. H., January 6, 1911.

nothing more. He says that he came
trt his senses on the following day he
thinks and was in Kakaako, where
he had wandered after leaving the;
hospital. j

Married Twelve Year. j

City and County Attorney Cathcartj
did not make much progress In his
cross examination of McQuaid this
morning as far as eliciting anything
important was concerned.

In response to Cathcart's questions'

G. P. CASTLE of Honolulu arrived
yesterday from New York on his re-
turn to the islands. Mr. Castle, of
course, is a sugar planter. All wealthy
men of Hawaii are sugar planters,
and he is one of the wealthiest.

The H. W. Dunning Company, of
Boston, have sent word to the local
Promotion Committee that they will
help advertise Hawaii through n

branch office in Yokohama.

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Alakea Street

Approved this 19th day of January, A. D.

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1, 1, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H, P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South. Near King Street

Phone 2166

1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor. "For Rent" cards on tale3rt Jan. 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30. th Bulletin office.
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Your Watch San Francisco Hotels Gable Mews WANTS
t'O Li I

DATS dp Disease
verms into me Dome ana
are a positive menace to
life, and also the greatest
destroyers of property.

fim Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

Is a sure exterminator of rats,
mice, cockroaches and all ver
mln. It Is better than traps- -it

drives them out of the bouse
to die. Money back If It fails,

t oi. box SSo: IS oi. box SI. OO
Sold by druwrlstR or Ben! oxproso prepaid

ou receipt o price.
Slumi' glictric Path Co.. - Chlojo. III.

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building . - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICES

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
all sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zeavc,
Rooms 67-6- 8 - Young Building

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at '

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
All Cinds of Hals Cleaned d

Blocked.
So Acids Usei Work guaranteed

FELIX TUKRO Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Ops Convent

Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT ilING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM C1I0NG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort pd Beretania Streets
Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

KINtf ST NEAR BETHXL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
stc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

RIIVEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can t

Purchased from

SAING CHAIN.
MC CANDLESS BLDG. ,

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yec Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter fools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

ADS PAY

tfAKTS

Vcung man or woman with knowl
edge of stenography and typewrit-
ing for office work and bookkeep-
ing. Address "G. K. C."

4817

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St.," opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship";
no acids used. 4669-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

4807-t- f

BOO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Intelligent young dog is wanted.
"A. A.", Bulletin. 482,-3- t

Clean wiping rag at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families ot
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1564.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed' and pressed on
short notice. Called tor and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Harada,
11G0 Fort street. 4760-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes in waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juvenile
classes in health culture, dancing
a ballroom etiquette. Apply at
1139 9th Ave., Kaimukt; Tel. 3051.

SODA WORKS,

FuGse 3022 for the best soda watet
made In Honolulu. """''Hoaala!ii
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. , 4751-- tl

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, leven-seate- d Packard,
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115. , v

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
you broken parts in 207 Queen
near Alakea.

PIUHBiNO

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauatal.

AGENCY.

The Viavl Co. has opened offices at
1H6 Alakea St. Office hours, 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m. It. C. McAlister. Res.,
265 Peck Ave.

4827 Jan'. 17, 19, 21, 24, 26, 28.

" -- - --

HAWAIIAN HATS

Latest shapes.
Fine weaves.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

World's Largest
Dealers in Pacific

Souvenirs

ICE
Manufactured from pur distilled wai
sr. Delivered to any part of city by

courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

will not keep time and give you
the satisfaction it ought, if it

' is not attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
another year's- - work. If brought
to us it will be in the hands of
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS. '

J. A. II. VIEIRA

HO.,
JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DLSfflDUMNN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
' Limited

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens
Durvea. Cadillac. Thomas Flyer
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

A HappyJJew Year

Gay and Miller
Announce T.ne opening oi me

OAHTJ AUTOMOBILE STAND

Corner of King and Bishop Streets

Phone 3448

LOCOMOBILE
'The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

8C HUMAN - CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

I W CERSHK1X

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

C4-H0RSES-
-64

Due 20th, per Lurllne

DRIVING AND WORK BROOD

MARES

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER end RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STEEE.l
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
nd general use. Prices, $23 up to

jfc35, without brakes. Repairing and
done neatly.

BULLETIN AOS PAY'

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Juit opposite Hotel St. Fraoci.
European Plan SI .50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FACISG heart of the city,

which is the theatre of
the principal events' of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, in -

and atmosphere, ex-

presses most, pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement in America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of on
Institution tv hlch represents
the hospitality and individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance Of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
in the West, and npon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravansery
in the worIdk
WHILE THE SEBTICE IS UN-

USUAL, THE PRICES ABE
JfGT.

, European Plan from $2.00 Up

rn r. I

Haleiwa
The place for comfort and good living
at moderate cost. Only two hours from
Honolulu by train. Good roads for

those who wish to motor down.

WA1KIKI INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach,

W. C. BERGIN, Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
$1.0 and upwards per monta. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Proa.

Vienna Bakery
has the beet HOME-MAD- BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakei

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

WILL ATTEMPT

GULFFL1GHTS

(Associated Press Cable.)

KEY WEST, Jan. 18. Preparations
are being made here by Aviator

and his staff of assistants to fly
from this city to Havana, Cuba, a dis-

tance, approximately, of one hundred
and twenty-liv- e miles, south by west.

McCurdy is confident that in his bi-

plane he will be able to cover the dis-

tance, necessarily intone flight, unless
he Is blown out of his course to the
westward, where he could find some
sandy keys to make a" landing upon.
Faster Than Any Tug.

The daring young aviator is negoti-
ating with the pro, ietors of an ocean-
going tug here to follow him across the
strait in case of some unforseen acci-
dent, but those experienced in flights
assert that the tug will have no chance
to keep up with the aeroplane if the
flight Is a successful one, even from
the start.

McCurdy says he will start next
week, as all arrangements will be
ready by that time, but the day itself
has not been decided upon, for it will
depend upon the state of the weather
as to when the start is made.

DR. BURKE REFUTES CHARGES.
SANTA ROSA, Jan. 18. Dr. Wil-

liam Burke, on trial In the Superior
Court here on a charge of blowing up
Miss Lu Etta Smith and her baby with
dynamite, in an .attempt to kill them,
took the stand in his own. behalf to-

day.
During the long trial sensation has

followed sensation, and the courtroom
was packed today; when the doctor
took the stand and in the most posi-

tive manner denied that he was Im-

plicated in any way with the dynamite
outrage.

At the same time Dr. Burke took
occasion to refute the story of his rela-

tions with the Smith woman, denying
that she was his mistress or that th"
child was his. It is expected that the
case will go to the jury some time on
Friday.

OREGON RAINS HEAVY.
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 18. For two

days there has been continuous ruin
in this part of the State, with the re-

sult that the Columbia River is in
flood and immense damage done
throughout the country. Within a pe-

riod of forty-eig- hours the rainfall
has reached and there is
no sign of relief.

Along the waterfront considerable
damage has resulted to shipping and
property, and the river is still rising.
From Inland points and up the river
come reports of further damage, but
so far no loss of life has been re-

ported.

DEMOCRATS NOMINATED.
CHARLESTON, Jan. 18. A Joint

caucus of the Democratic Assembly-
men and State Senators here this
evening upon nominations for United
States Senators, resulted In the selec-
tion of W. E. Chilton and Clarence
Watson as- the Democratic banner-bearer- s

to succeed Nathan B. Scott
and Davis Elkins, the present Repub-
lican Senators.

HIL0 EASTERN STAR
INSTALLS OFFICERS

HILO, Jan. 16. The installation of
the officers for the coining year of the
local lodge of the Order of the East-
ern Star took place in the Masonic
Temple last Friday evening. The ex-

ceedingly pretty ceremony was fol-

lowed by a dance, and the whole af-

fair was greatly enjoyed.
Past Worthy Matron Clare F. Mo-

ses, who was the installing officer,
was presented with a fine jewel, the
presentation being made by Worthy
Patron W. II. C. Campbell.

The officers who were Installed
were as follows: Worthy Matron,
Laura V. Kennedy; worthy Patron.
W. H. C. Campbell; Associate Ma-

tron, nertha A. Moreheadj Secretary,
Oma L. Holland; Treasurer, Lilinoe
A. Hapai; Conductress, Fidelia R.

Ludloff; Assistant Conductress, Ixiuiso
Moses; Chaplain. Eugene N. lyo;
Marshal, Helen McKay; Adah. Alice
Weight; Ruth, Graellus; Ether, Amy
Williams; Maithax, Maria Wllfong;
Electa, Louise Deyo; Warden, Flor-

ence M. Campbell; Sentinel. William
McKay; Organist, Harriet K. Hapal.

THE ' FINEST FABRIC

Is coarse compared with the lining
of the bowels. When Irritated we
have puins, diarrhea, cramps. What-
ever the cause, take Painkiller (Perry
Davis').

MARRIED.

HtSERMAN - Mi LAIN In Honolulu,
January IK, by Father Steven, Miss
Helen Theckla McLaln to William
Hally Hiserman.

Wright And did the editor buy
your last poem? Penman Well, he
said he would if I'd promise it was
my last. Yonkers Statesman.

Five cottages on Kameliameha IV.
road and Markham lane. All late-
ly repaired and painted. Water
laid ou from government mains.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. TUendonca, 840 Kaahumanu St.

4S12-t- f

Hotel Delmonico; under new man-
agement. Rooms by the day.
week-o- r month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kalakaua Ave. Good sea bathing.

4822-t- f

Two furnished rooms Spply Mr,
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

'THE LELAND," 627 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanai rooms,
with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. H. Diuklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes rooms and cottage.
wun Doard. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate

i0 ali;
The Transo enve'ope tiiue-savi- nj

intention. No addieising utc
ary in sending out bills ex .

celpts. Bulletin Publishing Ctt,
aole agents tor patentee, u

Men's clothing on credit, $1 par
week; suit given at once. ft
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. 4742-t- f

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. R.", this office

4831.6t

Selected Caravonica wool oottoa
seed. A. V, Gear, 1214 Fort St
P. O. Box 404. 46$-t- t

Photoeranher's outfit, at a bargain.
can De seen at 1048 Alakea St.

4825-3- t

Inter-Islan-d and Oanu Railroad hip
ping books, at bulletin office n

Sewing machine (White) for sale
Tregloan Place No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Home in Olaa, Hawaii, containing

between 7 and 8 acres, on tha
Volcano road, three-quarte- rs of a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servant' quar-
ters, price, $2500. Also Hva
shares of Whitney & Marsh stock
(dry goods company); par value.
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta G. Hlggins, Patg
P. 0 Caroline County, Virginia.

4804-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinello system Minnie Ruoadu.
1140 Alakea street. Scalp sod
facial massage; shampooing and
manlcuriug; salt glows. Phona
3089. 4756-t- t

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc
169 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276. 4800-t- f

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Iiirch; Chiropodist, 64 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours, 10 a. ra. to
p. m.; evenings 7 to 8. Sunday
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi-
dences by appointment. Phona
3010.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Hoxsey's

patches; special attention
given tn repairing lutomobllet
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

The Most Delicious Gringer Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

15G Hotel St, Phone 2313 I

TUNING GUARANTEED .1 GAS
jaSTBULLETIN ADS PAY-JJ- HJ
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave Eon, Arrive t. F.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
H. P. Baldwin . President
W. O. Smith.. First nt

s Arrive Hon....w - j OUIUUJ ArU

February 4.... February 10

$65 tort class, single. S. F.;
risoo

tfiuiuaiy tftuiumy Ol
February 15 February 21

110 first class, round trip, Ban Fran

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cuok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

teamen ot the tbore Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Lhti
urn port od or about tn Dates

TmWM fTAnnlnin Va fYrn

America Mara January 18
ft ir. nixcuyv main januuiy 4
Korea February 3

xw further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
1ETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

from Ian Francisco

S. S. Lurline January 11
S. S. Wilnelmina January 24
S. S. Honolnlan. January 27
S. S. Lurline February 11

S. S. HYADES of this tine sails
S DO lit rCDnUAHY 4, 11 I.

for further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

FOR fUl AND AU8TRALIA:
ZEALANDIA MARCH 5
MAKURA FEBRUARY 3

THEO H DA VIES & CO.,

" AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

Vmm Vftsf TaTsT fj CTnnnln 111 Via

Freight received at all times at

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

LN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII r

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THB

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD.
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICE . P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL- U,

ESTHER KALIHI. CABn.
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO.
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU- -
LOA, ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA- -
MALO. WALTER HAWEA. and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to annear.
and answer the Petition in an actjfan
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni
ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
ana after service upon you of a cer
tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified conv
or this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-
ORABLE A. G. M; ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November. In the vear
of our Lord one thousand nine, hun
dred and ten and of the lndeoend- -
ence pf the United States one hun.
dred and thirty-fift- h. , . '

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,
(Seal) clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OP

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-
lulu ss. ' -

I. A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the ease of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII, et al., as the same remains of
recordand on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF T hava
hereunto set mv bund and nffirori the,
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii
4790.3m

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges ot
said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one- - thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedence of the Unit-
ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal) .

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 69.. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-
waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
ror Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Terrltorv of Hawaii-
Citv Honolulu, ss.

A- - Cj- - aivarnx, uieric of tne
District Court of the United States

auiericu, iu ana ior tne Territory
and District of Hawaii, do 'hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-
inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTDM Bt ol . th
same remains of record and on file

the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of saH District Court this
30th day of December, A D 1910

a. E MURPHY
Clerk of United States District Court,

"Territory of Hawaii. '

By F L DAVIS"

4812-3- m
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S. S. ALASKAN, to sail

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
Action brought In said Dis

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth-
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS. RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS.
and BRICK WOOD CUM
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER: JOHN P. WALKER.
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA- -

tfEt,, children of the said MA
TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER
ADOLPH CONSTABEL", husband
of the said MATILDA WALK
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG. HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of thej
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY.
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-
LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING.
children of 'the
A. KIBLING: CHARLES MA- -

HOE; HATTIE MAHOE. wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of J.MES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased: SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian cornora- -
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation: ANNA C.
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
ana thuuuoke A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M ui
COOKE, deceased: and JOHN
SMITH. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

.ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL
JULIUS BROWN.

SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and!
claimants; in

You are hereby directed o appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
yuu in me Lusiricc court or tne
United States, In and for the Terrl- -

tory of Hawaii, within twenty days,
from and after service upon you of i

certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti- -
tion herein, together with a certified!
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you . appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation

the lands described in the Peti-
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN

cur tanner uuurmauun appiv to ,i. tLOXj&J! SJull UU., LTD
gents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

w m. Alexander .
1 8econd

J. P. Cooke
Third Vice-Pre- and Manager

J Waterhouae Treasurer
E B PAXtntl fionfata.
J B. Castle Director"
J. R. Gait Director
W K Castle Director

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Haaian Commercial & Sugar Co.
HalKu Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co,
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Wdialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohaia Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co
Apokea Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fi'lton Iron Works ot St Louis.
Babcock & WUson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers
Matson Navigation "Co.

C. Brewer 6 Co., Ltd.
8UGAR FACTORS AND COM

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
H. F. Bishop i.... President
io. ti, Kobertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
w. w. worth Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter nirnntnr
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

' Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of Xondon.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

01 i sutngewala 61ig.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
brents

Chemical Engines and
watchman s Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
, COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and On
strutting Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struo
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-islan- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 60c each.

a

of

Draying Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

Toyo Risen Kaisha

mentioned below:

Tov VT ah tin In Va W

Korea January 7

For San Francisco

S. S. Lurline January 20
S. S. WiLhelmina February 1
R. S Wnnolnian. . . . .Fehrnarv 4
S. S. Lurline February 21

from Seattle for Honolulu direot on or

COMPANY

FOB VANCOUVER:
ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31
ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

To)mailfonon attAWt iv4V Att--

the Company's wharf, 41st Street

TiWTTS'DV Ol

FEBRUARY 2

Transfer Co ,

PHONE 2295

Draying, Teaming, Road luilaina.

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "6:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:16 a. m., to'11:30 a. tn., 2:15 p. a., 3:20 p. s.,
5:15 p. in., 9:30 p. tn., flMfi p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lelleuua 10:20
m., 5:15 o. m., t:80 n. m., tll:16
m. -

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Waianae "8:36 a. m..
5:81 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City-- 17: 45 a. m., "8:36 a m.,
11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. UMO p. m., 6:31
p. m.. 110:10 o. m.

The Haloiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:86
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
ai uity and Waianae outward,
and Waianae, Walpahu and Pearl City
toward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSunday
Only.
a. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. a. p. 'a.

Bulletin phone numbers ares
Basiness Office 2256.

Editorial Boonts 218S.

Union-Pacifi- c

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers'. Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000'
Reserve Fund .Yen 16.600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
SI and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-chan- ts

Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594 P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - H. L. R0S1
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS

Xelennone S14

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles.-Moto- r Ovnfes n. fits.
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

miu joacmnery, Jiito.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ari Contractins
House-Wirin- g Rpairing Supplies
1187 AXAKriA ST. - Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A fnll assortment, biim 94"t"
48"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to

N- - 18 just to hAnd.
We do sheet metal work of all

kinds, and guarantee satisla-tio- n,

your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELTJTH c.n ttt
Phone 15.11 145 Kinir Streeta

BUILDING MATERIAL,
or ah rani.

3AU1B w Lirxa
ALLIV A mamma !

'

Baggage Shipping

Storage

King St 0pp. Lewers & Cooke. Phone 1875.

HUSTACE - PECK CO, LTD
I? IT1EXT

Xstimates given on all kinds of
'excavating, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

MMirai Agent for Hawaii:

nil a Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. p.
th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
not Luxury; It Is a Necessity

'But you Must have the BEST
end &at Is provided jy the famous
nd moat equitably Laws of Masaa

shusotts, in the

DRAYING '
New England Mmual

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

MNERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU. T. H.

Carrying freight to and from the wharves is done ohaaper
and better by us beoause we have large facilities and are doing
this work constantly for the bulk of the merchants in town. We
do not charge you at special trip rates.

UNION

BARBER. SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

Honolulu Construction &

FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

i,
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LEGAL NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICES. AMUSEMENTS.
4505, Nahiku. Hana, Maui. $120 B
337, p 356. Dec 9, 1910. j

Recorded January 5, 1911. I

Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Irwin PREAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Kimball. D; lot 148 in section B. Palolo
Hill Tract, Honolulu, Oahu: $3b0. B
3:12, p 474. Jim 3. 1911.

Mabel C Gregory to Lyle A Dickey,
P A; general powers. B 336, p 334.
Nov- - 5, 1910.

H Shigeta to R Saklmoto. C M; fur-
niture, fixtures, candies, etc, In candy
store of Fuugetsudo, No 17 Hotel St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 333, p 475.
Jan 4, 1911.

L Kirkpatrick to J H O'Brien, D; lot
19, Walalae Heights. Honolulu, Oahu;
$350.- - B 332, p 475. Dec 22, 1910.

Angela E Cunha to E S Cunha,
Can L; of R P 1081, part 1,
and 15 ft R W, Honolulu, Oahu. B
343, p 131. Jan 3, 1911.

Angela E Cunha to Wm Medeiros,
L; of R P 1081. part 1, and 15

ft R W, near Vineyard St, Honolulu,
Oahu; 30 yrs at $25 per mo. B 343, p
131. Dec 31, 1910.

Wm Medeiros to E S Cunha, A L;
of R W 1081, part 1, and 15 ft

R W, near Vineyard St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 343, p 133. Jan 4, 1911.

Jonah Cummlngs to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C.M; model
"30" Packard touring car, No 16227,
Ter of Hawaii; $2662. B 333, p 476.

Jan 3, 1911.
J G Jesus to von Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd, C M; Everett "30"tour- -
Inc on Vrt A 93.11 pnirlnp Vn 1RR1 TVl

of Hawaii; $1250. B 333, p 479. Jant
4, 1911.

Eva M Belser and hsb (J J) to C A
Brown, D; 16,850 sq ft of R P 2697,
kul 1165, Wyllie St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1102. B 332, p 476. Aug 20, 1910.

Rose Kamale to C A Brown. D: 2

int in ap 1, R Ps 805 and 800. Walpto,
Evva9, Oahu; $164. b'332, p 478. Sept
20, 1910.

Irene I Holloway and hsb (O S) to
C A Brown, D; por R P 2699. kul 1165,1

Maemae, Honolulu, Oahu; $826. B 332,
p 479. Sept 22, 1910.

Frederick E Steere to Mary A Rich-
ards, A L; pc land. Vineyard St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; water rts, near Vineyard
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. B 343, p
134. Dec 22, 1910.

Recorded January 6, 1911.
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to

Lilian A Tewksbury, D; 1- -3 int in lot
9, blk 28, Pearl City, Era, Oahu; $100.
B 332, p 480. Dec 12, 1910.

John F Colburn, tr, to Killkina KalJI,
Rel; pes land, bldgs, etc, Ewa, Oahu;
$150. B 334, p 462. Jnn 6, 1911.

German Savs & Loan Society to nl

Estate Ltd, Par Rel; pors R P
4631, kul 10677, ap 2, Walklki Rd, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $3250. B 334, p 462. Oct
14, 1902.

Kaplolnnl Estate Ltd to I, B Kerr,
D; pors R P 4631, kul 10677, ap 2, Wa-
lklki Rd. Honolulu, Oahu; $3250. B
332, p 487. Oct 10, 1902.'

William J Hills and wf et al to Trs
of John L Blaisdcll et als, M;
of R Ps 2220 and 1709, engines, wag -
ens, narness, tanns, rents, etc, Emma
sst. Honolulu. nnhiK 7nnn r? SRii t
464. Jan 6, 1911.

Lewtrs & Cooko 'Ltd to lYederlck E
Steere, Rel; leasehold, bldgs, water rts,
etc, Vineyard St, Honolulu. Oahu: 15.- -
500. B 334, p 469. Dec 22. 1910.

C A Brown by atty to John K Kal,
L: pc land, Front and King Sis, Hllo,
Hawaii; 10 yrs at $143 50 per mo. B
343, p 136. Oct 7, 1910. I

T Shibnyama et als to H Hackfeld
& Co Ltd, C M; 4 leaseholds, bldgs,
coffee, mchnry, etc, Kalnaliu, etc, Ko-
na, Hawaii; $4000, and adv to $5000.
B 344, p 171. Dec 6, 1910.

Charles Meinecke to F A Melnecke,
Can L; gr 2154, R P 6886, and por lots
5 and 7, gr 3635, Puumakaa. etc, Kau,
Hawaii. B 343, p 138. Jan 2, 1911.

Territory of Hawaii by Govr to H
L Holsteln, Exch D; ap S, School gr
11, Niulil, N Kohala, Hawaii. B 332, p
481. Dec 28, 1910.

H L Holsteln and wf to Territory
of Hawaii, Exch D; ap 1, R P 7081,
kul 10442, Pololu, N Kohala, Hawaii.
B 332, p 481. Dec 28, 1910.

Pala Plantation et al to Sam R
Dowdle, D; 4a land, Kawaapae, Hama-kuapok- o,

Maul; $200. B 332, p 484.
Nov 11, 1910.

McBryde Sugar Co Ltd to Kauai
Railway Co, Agrmt In re location of
metes and bounds of 2a land, Lawal,
Kona, Kauai. B 331, p 492. Dec 20,
1910.

Recorded January 7, 1911.

J B Atherton Estate Ltd to Notice, t

Notice; 33,421 sq ft of kuls 3848 and
S24B, Queen and South Sts and Mis-

sion lane. Honolulu, Oahu. B 331, p
494. Jan 6, 1911.

Jrlenry Hook and wf to Joseph Hook
et al, D; pes land and personal prop-

erty; $10, etc. B 345,' p 22. Jan 5,

1911.
Mrs Akanekl Kalelkinl to Kuhuku,

L; R P 4939, kul 3752, ap 1, .Waiono,
Koolauloa, Oahu; 11 yrs at $17.50 per
yr. B 343, p 140. Sept 7, 1910.

Malle K T Hapa and hsb (J T) to
Yong See (vv), D; kul 81641, aps 1 and
2, rents, etc. Knlunanul, Koolauloa,
Onhu; $100. B 332, p 489. Dec 31,
1910.

Kulkekakaulan! (widow) et al to
John F Colburn, tr, D; 4 Int In R
P 1082, kul 889, Honoullnll, Ewa, Oahu;
$7C0. B 332, p 491. ' Jan 6. 1911.

Ekela Kaoo and wf to Mrs Annie

Entered for Record January 17, 1910.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Honuaiwa (w) to H Akona L
Emmie S Stoney and hsb by atty

to Mrs Leinani Winkler I
Lelnani Winkler to George Winkler M
Emma L McWayne and hsb et all

to F A Schaefer D
Entered for Record January 18, 1910.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Tomejlro Hataye to Albert Mac-Ault- on

CM
Young Men's Savs Socy Ltd to Joao

A dos Reis et al ' Rel
Joao A Reis and wf to J Olivelra

Jr D
Joseph Oliyiera Jr to Young Men's

Savs Socy Ltd M

John Do Rego to Kahului Railroad
Co Ltd CM

Tarn Ah On to Kahului Railroad
' Co Ltd CM
Willie Ah Wai to Kahului Rail-

road Co Ltd CM
A H Dondero to Ida M Rogers .... D
Bank of Honolulu Ltd to Mar-

garet Lishman Rel
William R Castle .to William S

Bowen Agrmt
William R Castle, tr, to Walter

Hurst D
Walter Hurst to William R Castle,

- tr - M

Jan. 3. 1911.
Est of Bernice Bishop, by Trs, to

George Rodiek; D; lots 3 and 4 of
Niolopa Lots, Jack Lane and Nuuanu
Ave, Honolulu, Oahu; $5620. B 345,
p 6. Oct 8, 1910.

Jonah B Cummings et al to John
H Magoon, Tr; D; interest in various
pieces land,- - Kalihi, etc, Honolulu,

,Oahu, etc; interest in lands, Ter of. .Fit it a. i t- n ccAn

Kul 6556, Pelekunu, Molokai, etc; in-

terest in R Ps 1723, 3063, Ap 1, 6777,
Ap 4, and por ap 4, R P 25, Palaikl,
etc, Lahaina, etc, Maui, etc; $3400. B
345, p 9. Dec 30, 1910.

Siguard Russell to W O Smith et al ;

P A; general powers. B 331, p 488.
Jan 3, 1911.

John R Silva to William R Castle,
Tr; M; por Kul 6450, Kalihi, Honolu-
lu, Oahu; $175. B 333, p 465. Dec 29,
1910. .

Elizabeth B Waterhouse to George
S Waterhouse; P A; general powers.
B 331, p 489. Sept 12, 1910.

Eleanor J Waterhouse to George S
Waterhouse; P A; general powers. B
331, p 491. Sept 13, 1910.

J S Azevedo Jr and wf to Dugald
Campbell; M; lot 34, bldgs, etc, New
Judd Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $700. B
333. p 467. Jan 3, 1911.

J Alfred Magoon to Donald Ross;
A M; Mtg of Cordelia Yarndley on
lot 6. blk A, Magoon Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $2250. B 333, p 469. Dec. 31,
1910.

I P Kimball and wf to Mutual Bldg
& Loan Socy of Hawaii, Ltd; Addn
Chge; lot 14, Walalae Heights, Hono
lulu, Oahu; $400. B 333, p 470. Dec
22, 1910.

Eleanor J Waterhouse by Atty to
Hans Isenberg; M; 49,119 Bq ft land
near Wylie St., Honolulu, Oahu;
$5000. B 333, p 472. Dec 31, 1910.

Albt A De Araup to Ida Yowell; D;
Int in R P 7688, Kul 2316, Hlenaloli,

Kona, Hawaii; $400. B 345, p 8.
Feb 2, 1910.

H Toya to Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd; C
M; cane crop on 5 acres of lot 1 of
Wakefield Tract (Puna, Hawaii); $1,
and adv to $300.' B 333, p 461. April
18, 1908.

Emily Bailey (widow) to Antone de
Pombo; D; int in pc land, Wailuku,

Maui; $400. B 337, p 355. Dec 29,
1910.

W E Saffery and wf to D Kapohaki-mohew- a;

D; Aps 1 and 2, R P 6233,
and Gr .1228, Honuaula, Maui; $103.

345, p 4. Nov 25, 1910.
Emily Cathcart and hsb fA K, to

Julia Kapohakimohewa; 12 arces of
Gr 2902 and int in Gr 1500, Aps 1,

and 3, bldgs, etc, Moomuku, etc, Ho-
nuaula, Maui; $200. B 345, p 5. Nov
26, 1910. ,

Isabella Peterson et al to Kipahulu
Sugar Co; L; Gr 2631 and int in
Gr 1761, Puaaluu, 'etc, Hana, Maui; 5
yrs at $40 per an. B 343, p 124. Mav
20, 1910. .

W H Hakuole to Kipahulu Sugar
Co; L; acre of Gr 1403, Kalena, Ki-
pahulu, Maui; 10 yrs, Pd $20. B 343

126. Dec 12, 1910.
Isaac Kapuniai and wf to John GJesus; D; land and fish pond, Poha-keanu- i,

Walmea, Kaula; $2000. B
345, p 14. Dec 30, 1910.

John G Jesus and wf to Band of Ha-
waii, Ltd; M: land, fish nnT.il ronfd
etc, Poakeanul, Walmea. Kauai; $1200.'

333, p 463, uec 30, 1S10.
Recorded Jan. 14. 191ft

C Montague Cooke .Tr and' wf to
S Cunha, E::ch D; 1251 sq ft of Gr

201. Oahu Ave Extn. Honolulu. Ex-
change. B 345, p 16. Dec 31, 1910.

'

E S Cunha and wf to n Mnnlnmm
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN -- AND FOR
THE TERRITORY OF AND DIS-
TRICT OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents..
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certiSed
co f Plaintiff's Petition herein, to- -

with a noriifioH rrnv tiP Yta

Summons.
And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation ' of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift-h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) - ...

, Clerk.
(Endorsed)

No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said . District Court this 17th N
day- of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.1
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

S

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.
"

Sealed tenders will be received at B

the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. H., until
12 m. of Wednesday. January 25. 21911, for furnishing the Honolulu
Water Works with approximately
6000 feet of galvanized water
pipe of standard dimensions, deliv-
ered at Kallhi-uk- u.

The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

4825-1- 0t

p
PROPOSALS FOR SINKING WELL.
Office Constructing Quartermaster,

Honolulu, H. T., December 20, 1910.
- Sealed Proposals in triplicate, sub-
ject to the usual conditions, will be
received at this office until 10 a. m.,
Saturday, January 21, 1911, andm
men opened, for the sinking of a
12-In- tubular deep well at Kapa.
hulu, hear Fort Ruger( H.. T., as per E
plan and specifi'cattons'on file at this
office. Bidders will be required to
deposit ten dollars ($10.00i-fo- r each
set of plans and specifications, until
they return the same to this office.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed, "Proposals for sinking
well," and addressed to Captain M.
N. Falls, Constructing Quartermas-
ter.

B

Honolulu, H. T.
4805 Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24; Jan. 19,

20.

TIN AND IRON GUTTERS

JOHN NOTT
D;

The Pioneer Plumber
183 MERCHANT STREET

THE RENEAR CO. 5

, Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS C

IN THE CIECUTT C0T7ET OP THE
FIEST CIXCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON . CAMPBELL, Superin-
tendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff
and Petitioner, vb. ISABELLA
H. WOODS et al., Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OP HAWAII to

THE HIGH SHERIFF of the
Territory of Hawaii, or his
Deputy: .

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum
mon ISABELLA H. WOODS; PAL- -

' MER PARKER WOODS and MOL-Ll- E

WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE BLUETT - and P. W. P.
BLUETT, her husband; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,
his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-

BEL ROBERTSON BECKLEY and
HENRY BECKLEY, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS: R.
W. SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE-HOUS- E

and ALLAN W. T. Y,

Trustees undor the Will
of James Wight, deceased r KOHALA
RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having its
principal office at Puuhue, District of
Kohala, Island and Territory of Ha-

waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE, and
RICHARD DOE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, in case
they shall file written awwer with
in twenty days after service hereof
to be and appear before tne said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
fending immediately after the expi-

ration of twenty days after service
hereof; provided, however, it no
term be pending at such time, then
to oe aid appear before the said
Circuit Court at the next succeed-
ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan-
uary 1911 Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
cf January next, at 10 o'clock a.

" ro., to show cause why Judgment
of condemnation of the lands de-

scribed In 'the Petition herein and
for any othr relief demanded in.
the petition should not be awarded
to Marston Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his annexed Petition

And have you then there this
"Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presid'
ing Judge of the. Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore
said. this 1st day of September,
1910..

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

pg. 165, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii,
Plff. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella H.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-
ents.1 Original summons filed and
Issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
at 1:05 p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst.

for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-

by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and. correct copy of the orig-

inal Bummons in. the case of Mar-

ston Campbell, - Superintendent of
Public- - Works of the Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella H. Woods et
als., as the same remajng of record
end on file in the offloe of the Clerk
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the S'sal of said Circuit Court this
17 th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of Ha
waii. -

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur G. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-Genera- l, for the peti.
tloner. 4779-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting held Jan-
uary 2. 1911, at its hall on King
street, the following-name- d gentle-
men were elected to serve as officers
of the United Chinese Society for the
ensuing year:
President. . Mr. Chu Gem
Vice-Preside- .. .Mr, G. Kim Fook
English Secretary

....Mr. Wm. Yap Kwai Fong
(reelected)

Chinese Secretary,
. . . .Mr. Kau Kan Sun (reelected)

Treasurer. .Mr. Ho Fon (reelected)
Assistant Treasurer

Mr. Yong Kwong Tat
WM. YAP KWAI FONG,

4818.2wks - v Secretary.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOTTR ADVEBTISTO
Phone 1371 122 King St.

NO. 1S6. TERRITORY OF HAW ATI.

COURT OF LAND , REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to E. E.

WILSON; MRS. HELEN K. ED-

MONDS; HERMAN NAIHE A

(a minor); DAVID KA- -'

MAI KAIMAMA (a minor); E.i
WERY; MRS. E. WERY; W.I
WERY; C. M. HUDSON; JANE
DOE HUDSON (wife of C. M.
HUDSON) ; A. C. DAPHNE; MRS.
UELA DAPHNE FITZGERALD;
T. K. LALAKEA; ROMAN CATH-
OLIC MISSION (E. Wery et al.,
tenants); THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, by Alexander Lindsay,
Jr. as Attorney General, and by
Marston Campbell, as Superintend-
ent of Public Works; COUNTY
OF HAWAII, by James D. Lewis,
as Chairman of the Board of Su-

pervisors; and to ALL whom It
may concern:

WHEREAS, a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by HERMAN
NAIHE KAIMANA and DAVID KA-M-

KAIMANA, by Helen K Ed-

monds, the Guardian of their Persons
and Estates, and HELEN K. ED-
MONDS, to register and confirm their
title in the following-describe- d land:

Pllhonua, Hilo, Hawaii, T. H. L. C.
A. 3994 to Haumu.

Begin at a driven -- inch pipe, at
the corner of the stone-wa- ll of Dr.
Wetmore, on the boundary between
the lands of Plihonua and Punahoa 2d,
the of said initial point
refered to Government Trig. Station
Halal, being 2892.4 feet North and
3070.75 feet East, and run by true azi-

muths, viz.:
1. 156 23' 98.2 feet along the fence

adjoining land of Helen K. Ed-

monds, R. P. 16 to Naomi and
George Moore to -- ln. iron
pipe;

2. 247 51' 92.0 feet along land of R.
Catholic Mission, L. C. A. 571,
R. P. 5576, C. Hoyer, to a -- in.
Iron pipe;

3. 333 56' .90.03 feet along the
Dauphny-Fitzgeral- d land, L. C.
A. 4597, to Hanamaikai, to Iron
pipe;

4. 62 52' 96.0 feet along land of T
K. Lalakea, L. C. A. 387, R. P.
1950 to Wetmore, to the initial;
point.

Area, 8836 square feet.
You are hereby cited to appear at

the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of

on the 14th day of February
A. D. 1911, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, to chow cause, If any you have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted. And unless you ap- -

near at siald Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the "said petition will be
taken as confessed, and you will be
forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB-
INSON, Judge of said Court, this
18th day of January, In the year nine
teen hundred and eleven.

Attest with Seal of said Court: M
T. SIMONTON (Seal), Registrar.

4829 Jan. 39, 26: Feb. 2, 9.

Advertising Talk
By Merl.

tt When the advertising campaign tX

it of a merchant has reached that tt
tt class known as "good advertls- - tt
tt ing" it is viewed from four differ- - tt
tt ent standpoints by as many dlf- - tt
tt ferent factions. tt
tt The man who wrote the ad ad- - tt
tt mires It as a collection of entic- - tt
tt ing phrases: the printer who sots tt
It'the ad up admires it for its dls- - 81

play nrrangement; the merchant, tt
tt from the point that It brings him tt
tt trade. The fourth standpoint tt
tt from which the ad Is admired tt
tt conies from the buyer or custom- - tt
tl er, whose admirat ion is born tt
tt from the fact that the advertise- - tt
tt ment Is backed up with the goods tt
tt as represented and a square deal tt
tt Is assured. This Is the kind of tt
tt advertising and the only kind tt
tt that should be sent into the tt
tt thousands of homes visited every tt
tt evening by the B u 1 1 e 1 1 n. tt
ttnttttttttttttttttntttttttttttt
GOOD PRICES FOR

GOVERNMENT LAND

( Snoclal Bulletin Correspondence. )
HILO, Jan. 16. Land Agent Wil-

liams last Saturday sold at auction
several pieces of government land
siutated In Hilo and the vicinity, and
very good prices were realized. The
old school lot In Puueo, having au
area of 0.79 acres, was the cause of
some lively bidding. The upset prjee
was $rfj0, and it was knocked ,down

price it went from an upset price of A

$1,574.
A remnant at Kaumana, consillng

of a quarter of an acre planted with
cane, was sold to L. C. Lyman for
$85, the upset price being $30.

DONT NEGLECT THAT COUGH

It certainly racks your system and
may run into something serious. Al-

len's Lung Balsam will check It quick-

ly and permanently. For sale at all
druggists. N

"Well, Is Mrs. De Style making an
honest living at her dressmaking?"
"She's had to since they stopped
smuggling operations." Baltimore
American.

The Savoy
Eotel. Opposite Bethel

(Management of E. J. Love)

Largest Motion picture
Theater In City.

Now People to Arrive Tomorrow!
Watch for nnouncement

NEW TONIGHT!
LA RE DOS

Contortionists, showing their Chest Act

MALAN - MAGRATH COMEDY CO.

"PAWN TICKET 210"
MAGRATH in Blackface

SNOOK
In Sleight of Hand

GEORGE STANLEY
New Ballads

NEW FILMS

Popular Prices Never Changed

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey)

VAUDEVILLE'S HOME

PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT:

JONES and GREINEE
Comical Comedians

DIAZE & FISHER ,
Horizontal Bar Performers

THE WELD0N FAMILY
Wonderful Acrobats

VALLE TRIO
Singers, Musicians and Dancers

BEN BENO
Equilibrist

TOTE & TATE
Funny Clowns

MADAME CHARINI
Trapeze Wonder

New Pictures Sueb.es' Orchestra

A FIFTY- - CENT SHOW FOR 10c.
15c and 25c

MATINEE, SATURDAY

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy
(Management of J. T. Scully)

Highest Salaried Show in the City

NEW TALENT COMING ON SIERRA,
FRIDAY

Tonight! Last Night of
GLADSTONE SISTERS

Acrobats, Dancers, Singers
And

EDNA RANDALL
Operatic Singer
TO REMAIN:

MUSICAL BhNTLEYS
Featuring the wonderful Marimba

Xylophone, largest of Its kind in the
world. Program: "Manzanlllo," Mexi-
can Serenade, Bobyn; "Dixieland,"
March, Lampe; Medley of Popular
Songs "Sugar Moon," "Meet Me To-
night In Dreamlund," "Any Little Girl
That's a Nice Little Girl," "My Hapa-Hao- le

Hula Girl."
CRAWFORD & MEEKER

Just Nonsense Comedians Lively
Songs and Dances

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 2So

Park Theater
OPEN AIR AND CLEAN

Tremendous Success of
BARNES & WEST

Fashion Plates of Vaudeville
"THE VILLAGE CUT-UP- "

New Songs New Jokes New Dances
MIS8 WEST

In elaborate costume, will dance
BUCK AND WING

Travelogs in which Geo. E. West
will describe the travels of the team
around the world. Original lantern
slides used.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Fauahi Streets

"AMATEURS TONIGHT"

Also

Master Jimmie Van presents each
patron with a large phito of himself

9 a souvenir of his six weeks' en-
gagement.

BIG SHOW BY THE REGULAR
ARTISTS

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Oddfellows' Hall

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physioai Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children'

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.

to " Josephine Deyo for $830.Ah Lisa. D; sn'of R P (gr) 2464, bldg,
etc.1 1(,t on 'he Waiakea side of R.ch- -

etc. Weha, Hamakua, Hawnll; $1,
I BrdHon st,eet. having an area of 12,S2

B 335, p 409. Oct, 1910.,', ,1 ,,' square feet, was sold to A. M. C'ab-- J
W K Lo to C K Magulre, L pc'

T..QA a .,..,.! 'l"'a, trustee, for $3,300, to whici

Cooke Jr, Exch D; 4126 eq ft of Gr
202, Oahu Ave Extn, Honolulu. $300
etc. B 345, p 16. Dec 31, 1910.

Schuman Carriage Co Ltd to Chung
Chang Shee (w) D; Lots 15 and 16.
Blk 30, almukl Tract, Honolulu. $750.

345. p 18. Jan 3, 1911.
Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd Tr to Pa-

lolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd, Par
Rel; Lot 148 In Section B, Palolo HIM
Honolulu. $150. B 344, p 168. Jan 3,
1911.

Palolo Land Imprvmt Co Ltd to
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd, D; Lot 148 in
Section B, Palolo Hill Tract, Honolulu
$150. B 345, p 20. Jan 3, 1911.

Lum Koon Lau to Chlng Shee (w),
Lot 1, 5240 sq ft land, Kallu Tract

Honolulu. $1000. B 345, p 21. Dec 20,'
1910.

W F Frear to Yang Chen Klam L;
4267 sq ft of Lot 3, King St, Honolulu.

yrs at $135 per mo. B 343, p 12.
Jan 4, 1911.

Tubota Lite to T Inouye, C M; bldg,
horse, wagon and pigs, Kalihi, Hono-
lulu. $500. B 344, p 170. Jan 4, 1911.

Akeo Ah Yet and hsb (Ah Yet) to
O Jacobs, D; 1 A of Lot 15 LP

10' yrs at $20 per mo. B 343, p 138.

Jan 4, 1911.
Joseph P Fernandez Jr et als by

affdt of mtgee to First Bank of Hllo
Ltd, Fore Affdt; leasehold, bldg, horse,
wagon, mchnry, tools, etc, School St
S Hllo, Hawaii. B 333, p 481. Dec 27,

1910.
Hilo Sugar Co by atty to Ednah P

C Hayes, D; 1 land, rents, 'etc,
Bridge St, Hllo, Hawaii; $2000. B 332,
p 493. Dec 29, 1910.

Ednah P C Hayes and hsb to Hllo
Sugar Co. M;'1 land. Bridge
St, Hllo, nWall; $1400. B 341, p 295.

Dec 31, 1910.

"For Sale" cards ar Bulletin...
W k 1 1 Bulletin tl per year. and Private Instruction.

1
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ELKS TO SHINE
SIMPLY

. INSERT
LIGHT

TUBE
AND

lips Second
On Buying

- hand
or

Jewelry
Selling

IN SIDE SHOWS
Warmer-doe- s the rest

Carnival Will Be Featured By

Circus Stunts On Alakea
Wharf.

When the side shows of the Elks'
carnival start full blast on the even
ing of. February 21 on the Alakea
wharf there will be opened the big-

gest aggregation of entertaining
stunts ever witnessed in this terri

You're the kind that doesrit stay.
When I have this done again.

Rl use the good old
llandcraft Staiiv.

tory.
Jewelry Is a thing that can always find money quick. The Important thing

Is to find the people that have the money to take your jewelry In case you
want to dispose of it or borrow on it quickly. Our little Want Ads will do

the business quietly and without any publicity for but a few pennies. And
this is the way to get in touch with people who have jewelry to sell. You

always find bargains.

Gus Murphy Is in charge of the
Elks' carnival side show committee
and under his able direction there
will be fourteen booths on the floor
of the big Alakea street shed.Read and Answer Two large vaudeville shows, going
simultaneously, one in charge of Joe
Cohen and the other manipulated byToday's Want Ads. Walter F. Drake, will each occupy
space fifty by one hundred fee

A baby elk, now being carefully

nurtured and. fed, will be on exhibi

For I've heard of Handcraft fame
None quite so good by any name;
For Handcraft Stain won't fade

away;
It's the kind put on to stay.

Made by Sherwin-William- s Co.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

The Welkom Warmer
Size 3 x 6 Inches, weight 4

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con-

taining a bluzeless. smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent. It is curved
to fit any portion of the body and held'
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move aboutat
will.

AS A PAIN KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable inv cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica
cramps, etc.

By placing the Warmer on the af-

fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of "the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a s'ngle
complaint. -

,

Complete outfit including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. 5. up'
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

ICS Fulton St., Kew York.

tion in care of the latest Elk to be
initiated. The Applegate Court' of

pleasant memory, will appear again,

with Attorney Douthitt at the helm.
One of the most exciting stunts will

be the voting booth, looked after by
George O'Neill, where votes will be
cast for the most popular lady to be
given a free trip to San Francisco and
return, with two weeks stop at the

Hotel Stewart.
Another big event will be the sell-

ing of a 1911 model Overland auto-

mobile for the insignificant price of

one dollar in "the country store"
which will be presided over by N. B.

Young.
Arthur Mackintosh will conduct a

"maze;" Mr. Caldwell will officiate at
an electric fountain; Ray Irwin will

be at the office to take money for

Our Specialties

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R.DEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

fine photographs taken by electric
light; Lee Swallish will be captain
of a squad of geisha girls, and Lorriu
Andrews will exhibit some wonderful
liliputians. James Lynch, who un-

derstands his part, will present some

of the best hula dancers the islands

can produce. Frank Winter will run
a restaurant and George Martin is

going to show off a select collection

of freaks.

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

IE your footwear has given you any cause for dis-

satisfaction, come to us for a pair of Women's Regal
Shoes and put an end to all your footwear troubles.

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
LA NOW HASMAN

74 QUEEN STREET
Only in the most expensive custom footwear

will you find the same dainty styles and perfect
fit that you get in our Women's Regal Shoes.

We have the exclusive local Regal agency.
A PARCELS POST FAMHY TRADE GIVEN SPECIA1

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO AIL PARTS 07Af vM

jL. 01 A Dainty
fltsr A Wetutn'sRegal Shoe Store

Effective With Hongkong' and
Money Orders Will Come

Soon.

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon
Out in Manila, seven thousand miles

west of the Pacific Coast, the first parafesHall's S cels post In American territory has
been established, thus giving Manila

WHEN YOU DRINK

. Are Good Safes
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES AND MOST

MODELS AT

an advantage over the rest of the
country.

Of course, it Is only between, the
Pearl City of the Orient and the neighbor-

ing-colony of Hongkong, but that is
a beginning which will .pave the way

for the same thing to Japan and other
countries and perhaps to the mainland,
for there are no American express
companies operating in Manila.

you want, to drink the best, such aj
CRESTA BLANCA and INGLEN00K
WINES, KING WILLIAM SCOTCH

WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

which we carry.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

We also carry a full line of otherU. S. Consul-Gener- al Anderson of
Hongkong reports that the Manila govH. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Wines and Liquors, and deliver to

any part of the city.
HACKFELD BLDG.HARDWARE DEPT.

ernment has put In effect parcel post
arrangements with Hongkong, which
will enable Philippine people to Im-

port without delay many things from
Hongkong, the great distributing point
for foreign merchandise In the East. MACFARLANE & CO.,

LimitedB B T" Made from whole Hawaiian II

I $f2?
H

Hli2 ca"K."mlthel,e"tr"",,ed I
H At all Soda Fountains and Stores B

Phone 2026 - Queen Street

A money order convention also will
go into effect very soon. Hitherto no
convenient arrangements for exchange
of money or goods by mall between the
Philippines and Hongkong have exist-

ed. The new arrangement does not af-

fect the universal postal union cpn- -Arctic Soda Water Works
ventlon between the United States and

If It's Faint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHAR?

Sharp SignS
ARE IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1G97 ELITE BUILDING

Great Britain, 'but provides for an ex

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bt

LOVEJOY AND CC.

change of parcels between the two col

Honolulu Distributors

Pinectar Syrup for use on hot cnkes, waffles
etc. A delicious HavoriiiR for punches ami ice creams

A t All OroBers

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

onies direct. Articles of merchandise
and mall matter, except letters, post
enrds and written matter, Bhall be ad

PRIMO
mitted up to eleven pounds. The max-

imum size pnekage Is three and a half
feet in length. Rates for the Philip-

pines for a parcel not exceeding ine
pound in weight will be 12 cents gold,
nnd for each additional pound or frac-

tion thereof 12 cents. Rates for Hong-

kong for a parcel not exceeding one
pound in weight, 3B cents Mexican, or911
14.7 cents gold, and for each addition
al pound, 35 cents Mexican, or 14.7

cents gold. There is no charge fo de

CALENDAR PADS Pacific

, PURE, RICH MILK
People who buy milk from us have the comfortable, satisfy-

ing knowledge that, besides its richness, it is pure, clean and
sanitary.

The Pond Dairy
aioon

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

livery of packages at either postoflco,
but in the Philippines not over 5 cents
gold and In Hongkong not over 15

cents Mexicnn of 6.3 cents goM for
each parcel, regardless of weight, may
be charged for delivery by carrier.
Packages may also be registered, nnd
the senders shall make a customs dec-

laration ns to the contents, value, etc ,

of the package. All packages are sub-
ject to customs duties and regulations
of either country.

Just Received
You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviej, Prop.

Holly Designs
Weekly Knlletln $1 per year.

CULTURED PEOPLE
ARB PARTICULAR ABOUT THEIR LINEN. YOU CAN'T EXPECT TO
HAVE SNOW-WHIT- E LINEN UNLESS IT IS PROPERLY LAUNDER-
ED. SEND TO

FRENCH LAUNDRY, 777 KING STREET j
J. ABADIE, Proprietor - ' NO BRANCHES

- Rainier Beer
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itchapg, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U.S. of A.

Bulletin Publishing;
Co., Ltd. Evening Bulletin 75c. Per MonthF01 SALE AT ALL 1A1I

Telephone 2131


